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.' ~. • , . ". ; - '." C.
11le .d'rchaeo,loglcal in\fe&ti~atle~.of -the ..w-estern Cl'I',l1l41an
00.
, "
aUbBr~t~c"i8 at the.e~p~~r,at~r)' s.t.~gc: .~t.hOU,gh th~e CVl.t~ra.l"-~eq\l~~ces...
proposed over ... q¥rt..r' of'a .~en~u...y ago (I:facll.e{~h 1951,.19,53, ,1954, •
.'
0;
;c. ".~ -' :.-
Purpose
, .
The 1:,i6"ihYll6t1S"t1~n9f" the Wentzel ~ke ..~1·te. .,."a,unde.rtske.n
,l.n s.!, attempt, i~e.xpa1>d ~he da.l,,-f,'''8e provided by Donahu... ·s earli...t
• . .' '".. lb, ;- , " ..
. study (ibid: 33-37). To.-th:ts end .. the fil!ld'st:r.~egy tOl:lprt"-ed' three
' ....... ' . - ..
'aiIlS: .:he re.tov~ry o-f·t.uhu-.:aUy diall.llOstit,1iIa,tcr1.al;. the .testing o.{
v';r1o\js '''tes.$ of· the ,,,l,,te 'to de.termine if: diffetcn.c1al qecupatiot\.
'pa~',t~,~~s ''':;l:''~~"; '4~d . t:e ~~1in8'"~nd '7ort:ei"t.ion.~of·th""~;tr.a.ti.~r~~~i;
'..:"~::.~::~;;:~::~:::~:a:,I;:~,:~~r:~a ~~}:::' .!.::::t::,8~:,t:2,:,:.:~::~:h:~e
. - ~a,ni.*~~~i: ~U'a~,~~~·~ :;~,~ '~~"h' ~~~~~~i' ~~:~ue.~'~e·, ~t ::f:~e _,8~"te .~~~ ~·~.i~.• '';f :
"tbe "tyJ.iSt.i<:;-change:of ;a.ttifao;:i~, 'as .weli'.'a~.·.p;'tt.er'naof ~c<;upati.on~at'
thes,itc•. " ",,::
.". ~'."~," C~~nal),,~~s of "the. CX''1.~V:~('d.~terla:~··~,~~eIlPt~ 'to' aC.hieve
, !!evenll '9'.1.":' Fl'rst. as c~lIlplei:e 48 p0:8sib'l.e s pr.esenUtion of tb~'-
:"::;~::~~it';~;~::::::~:~:~:::::::;:~::'::: ,:::~::;':::::::;:~OO"






;'~. ,~r '\:.' ..•. : ~,' ' ..
. "Th1.s' d~.se.rtat1.ol\' cODpr1.aea thrall' parr. ..The f1u~,:part.'"
"~::::::;~~::;~:::;:~; :::::.:~~~:o;:~',;;:;:f'~,:h:;'::·;;::""::~;'d'




.' .' ~ .
',-' " "'.'" .'Th~a'i8 .~·...~.aP::,reJ!t~n.the Bor:e~.~·For..e:t;·\j~? nbt o~y a're.:,th~
econolll1c re.oure-ca predeuI~n.d..· but often the acc_,1I1bility of
. "t , ".
'~vUioua area. i,'llit.1.ted. \ 'The derailed dbe-o..ion of the 1"';&.1.
. . . r··.
ph,."iollr~phy. dra1.o.Il.~.aoU•• ~eololJY' flora. fauu and _t."or010&>,:
:i.':lnc:lvded'·to ..pha.u.pe me 4nf1u~ce of' the n.~uru "'n,,hon-ent.
ft." physiography. dUi.PlI,ge. soU t:yp... and _t"'ro~~&>' provid".. e1.theJ;
ban-uy. or acun to different 1oCalitla. duriqg difflUent aeaao.a••.
. '... .'
: The geology .., 1'l'ovi~e the ra" aate,rt.18 tor the Ut1tiC. toOl~. Th£
-;ecoveyy'of ~'i!e' ~terLoi. _,. b;' !ndJu.t}ye -.f in~"r&rOuP·.ex.:hall.&e·
.. netlolOyks.· P:1oally.,'tbe t10~; and. f ...... prodda the food re.o,;.~ce••od
a.any production t'••ouree. ot ~he c;'l"~r~.~ group. !hit ia n'ot to' ••;
~hat th';:. phydcal envlro'"llent pt'e'l:!er:e.raine.s~the deveiop,M,o~ 'of ...
·CUlture·•• It doea" ho",';'vel'. pl.ce. con","tra'lnta upo~ ·th.e ...teY~l .Il.1!!I'CtA.
oi cul:ture.. ",ith ~ 10" loOvel of technoloa1e-d' dcve1c~_nt:
Bor.eal .FOr';'.t. U,,;' loe-a1 arehae.1logieal .e'l....a..c-e woul~ reflect·
• inflU<!'oees' (roe the _re llQrtbollrly forest Areaa aa lJll •• £roe the
. 'ndghbou~'ing ~r~elllarid~ h~eted to the ~rth".~.nd the pa~Itl~n4i1
(}OU.t'i'· to tbe IlGUth) •.The :l.ICitY~Of eh~rl~ def,ined cultural ~
ae'luence. froe the Boreal forest ofteo4k.-d. to t"- eluCidat.1on of
relatLo·D.h.t'fI~whith .ra, ul\fortunately. larg~ly' .;"cuhtive•.
;;...
...
The etlinograpql" 0",erv1""'- 1& tn<:lud'e.dPas "n example of the
a;eanB bywh:l.cha groupmayad"apt to this part of the,ltorealForcst:
. ' . . . . "
Special 'reference 110 gi.ven to. the BeaveT Indlanfl". w~o ""'re the p~oto-'
h,1acoric occupa~u of tohis area ~~Cken~H' 1931; o..good 1936). Altho~gli
their residence in the the area ,,,annot b.. projected lnto pr.ehlat?r,~e
~ ,tilllC~. an "ccouot of their lifc"layB pro";ldea. 1I tram.e,nf ·r~ference'..fo~
..' . :!: ~: .
. - ~ -.-
IlOlI'tu.lWU.1 I.vda which a~e deSCl'tbed iD tens of hl<><:b of" untu.·
IheGe blof:lla provide a .equen~fro", I:ht!l~;leh, eoutb...rd to I:he
..J.' ~ ". .
foreal: 'a Hae. Four radtoc:ar!on dal.a are thn dlseusaN aDd tbelr
..•..
. . .
• ~ fOnl!lF (aa o~poled to ~unetl~a.l) approa~h ~G taken to'o1ud .
~~~ ·anai7.lIl~ of tbe .... tiC'Clli!.: E,eh ~f ·th. ~M artifact e!lt'eg?rie~,b
dl!Se·~-'h:ed.,.no:"_t~r atrat:llt"~'le df~t.ri~u.tiOG•.:!"e.•p=;id"'t.,
. v:~~Cal dia.tl:1buti;~~ '..1', t~o 1l~~~_'i~~O' sep.ra~~ e~lt~ta.l .~ ,*,:...:: ;.: '.: .....Ileliblag'... lind tpe'Va1iietY'of.l.i.t~~c-·1Datar~a{.h·dilJculI>ed. Finany,
~:', .' :: .',' .~:: .' .X~. ~.'~·~~·~.t~ti.~·t:,~f~:~~~~~~·;~~~';'~f~~~~··~~r~i~~t:~:'.~:~t:~~~ei=>~a:~~b~-~~~t~a .,":."
) •. ' ,'1 • undecuken with 'the understa.;'d$.nil ~hllt prehtentisl u...· of aped£ic" taw'
. :~: '.,',: '. ~l;e~;~'l: ·ind ;~~ie~e~'~~~.:o~~~~ation:'~f' :~O:.~:lt~:~Y'·Pt~V~dea~~d~.~:~:;;l.. "
{ : '. ".1Il!~~/I 'O! :J.:d~rit~.tYi~a cU:H~r~.1 :"~S~~.bg~·'~ ..>
.. ,,'.
··lnt..;preutl.,ous arid ConclUslons .are p'U!len'ted 10 chapter ''''ighz:,
~:l~~~!I~~"~~:~i~~,
"';'1.' d~CU'.~~ b""rJ7 .of' ~p;il.t~~,_~gT~~t,on..~nd 0~·t~J:~,i.'.~~fiu.l0n ..
. . ~ F1~l1J.; .... deiaR~ _t!"~ dlt"ac'r1pUon of th~,·.i:,ool~~
, '. ;~"i:.overe<1 f~o. the 'we~t~el Lake: aire is provid~d..111 °AppendtJ: I. "These
O'.~ _ • dar. ~r~: ~c:iUd~ ••• :ef~reote' tor c~:~a·~uo1."'-'~ith·~tlie... . . .•





. . . " ~
2. CEOGltAPIlICAL ANO ENVIRONMENTAL.,SETTING'
'The Interior Plains extend frolll the AftIun4aen Gulf :10 the" no~'th
t~ the S't. Lallreute LoWland..· in the 8outh.:~~(/~te·b~~dered<:>~ ihe" ealit
by. ~he ·c~.~~.n. ~h1ehi ',~~d ,on tb~ ~~t b; ~he-~~.;dii~;:an ~.Kt~~':'··,?,~a~
. plain~' ~aVe ·b~e_n. £.urt~el; ~l":iae~·;.by:' ~~Dck (i9~?) ,int,:, .~en _-,jn.it~:'.'.,iltt( ""
...• :::::~:'::::-:r;::"::~::;~:':;::i\::i':~;k:~:~rn,:b~:::;, ~~:": ..
:.:·~:::1t:~:~::~;::~~~=E:j,~:~;:t:::::;!,:;;F::~:i::~P:'
, . (.ii.~8tbt~·' 19J~:fO)·. "'~'~~ ,P'~oio.l.n."ot D~' t,~'~~~ ii.a;e·a~. ·.i~· the .c;";'~~~p:· .
¥1i.'l& ,in ;.~~~.nD~t~;~-ai;_'the ',ca~'1b~U -llou~t~1~, ,in .~~e',oOttl1":':t.:; the,
o Che.e;IIlUli.KiUa _~ 't,tie" lou"thean, "ipd IIWnero~a.tlther,.Ii1.l~1 which ·~e.'Cut'.. ,
'. alo~g. th..:'.-nor'ch ,Iia'~;'~f '~h!". AChap~.ca 'River, .{Fi~&ur~ ft: .
TP~, ,!p'1a~,d' a~~~,~,.~:rtl:' ~~:p~~,"t~d' ~~ ":.1~.~; l~}~n/ P1.lli~;·.. "'~he:
, 'mOst Sikn~fic~~: ~,f th~,~e" a>:.~\~~ ~~rt\iei:.~n ~.~l~.D~" whi~h se~~r,a~t;~
. c~~ C~t'Q,~" Hilla' fr-. '!-h~':Cai'ib6-u M<i'uncai,Il.' mid~·~:!l.t~": di~in:alle'
.: ';ch~ne1: ~'f: .~~: ~!, Ri-:..;~.· an~' 't~~""pe~i:~ 'Ri~~~' ~~i.~d'",; '~h~Ch')~:~·~~e.-
lI~ui:h' b~rd~r' o-'t- 'the C~r11l0~.'HoUnCai~1 ~~i1 cci,ic,ll!n'the pe.'ce River." i~
'Idd~,t~on;' ~~J"~;i;'~~Moun~~~~:·.a~jl·~~:~~~~'~n' ~'~' ,~~r~b by ..'~h~;~Y·
·Br~~~921)}~E~~E~~,







'" ".:' " -C'.' . .I".' <'" ... ,.
: ~t',18 :i~~ .:~~':.~:~~;~:~:~~:P::::·~:::~::~:::e~:a:L~~:;~~~:i::~:~~~~~-::~"
····:·.:~~;;:~[::Er::~h~1:E~:E~;~tF;::~fh~:::::z::~E:~:)';.
.~an~>a.~~~~. ,Rlvr.8: .~~ :.~:~:r,~ .,~,~~.\~(.~~;_.~.he·' ~.~~. ::~~~1~f~~~ ... ·..!he~~··:u1:· .:
f1;o. the 'map')' :1ak~(I th"(oughout thl:; atea~ . 'r~e J,arge.~t ia"-es .l!r~ Margaret-· .
,.~~~ ..~. ~·,~~~.Y ~~:)::, ~~.~:~~.~e ..~~ :;~i3:2 ~~;,,'·~'~~.':W:'Dtz:l"~~e. .>: '
.~. 1.3:.~ kmZ~.:.'·~h~8~.~~.~.e.~.~~~r~~~i-.'·6U"(!~~ri.~';~ .. \;~'. pa~r.i~ ·~~~ine.~ '~~~: ..
'" '., .' ·0'..... " .."
....~~:~.~~.::::e·:.f';;,:~~f~~~::;:~ ~'a.t::+?"::,:~~:;::t:C~.~:(~:~ ~'~~.::'.
" eariy. '8ua.er· .'the 'uPP"ef , 'pOrUD,i. 01. :,the 'f1"QII.en.· :';ti:ata.'·~r.t8,~ ,,0:Il:~r1h~tini ,:
















16 IIPp~rent_~rolll these tables! combined with personal.observations,~
.the Caribou Mountains may be 1IlOJ:e accurately assigned to the mo4ified
.t.::; lIuaeonisn zone.
NWllerous species of avifauna Jlligrate through or nest in this
regi<:>n. The .flYW"ays of the white-fronted goose, whistling l!l~an, Canada
goose, and sandhill arane all pass ov!"-r th~ Caribou Mountains, as do the
llligration routes of such diving ducks as the greate"f scaup, surf scocet,
and ~idliqUaw. The. bufflehead a~d goldeneyi are t~e ~nly '.tw,o 'dj.Vingjucks
\lhi~h are M?\In. 'to. ne~t in t~e area. .Cormon surfBce-'f~·eding·'duck.s
iriC:l!'de the ~~'~ard, pintaU....~erican Wid.~eon • .b~ue-wfnged and "green-
:·Winged. r~~l, a~d:.the ihovelle~. G~llle bi'l:di ~l).~h, ...:s the spt'tice grouse,
,;",C"";d";;";e.·,'; W111""";""O Wd,1 ~" ,;"i;, ,'he';""", . !
. grous~ I~l~<) ~inhabi,t. ~~~~.; P~rti~~ ~f the "conife;ous forest. .
" . . . ,
T~e .nmroua iak~s are somewhat sparsely. populate!! by such




The cari~.i:l~·'l\nuntaj.~s'are sul!ject t9 shOrt ,SUlIJIlers, whiclf
a~erage '"~O frost-;~.e/d.ays pe~ yeai' ~Anas Of,Mberta.1969) •.. Th'e !1ve;rav"e
telllpeu.ture d'u~1ng the wai"llleS~ IDOnt"h (Juiy) is zOO'C, .while' duritiS t,he
~ol~est cio~tb ,1(;anu'<I~;') it is '~29° C, Annual p--redpit~~ipn ~II 460' 1IlID',..
althol.lgh th~ 'jar1a~ility of 'preeipitat10n is ~i~h (± 40%)". Ther'e. is a
. .' '" .
very low frequ~n~y of lIbundentorlluv and. h.ail •..The prox~i": ~~ ~
Ar'c~1c high. preosu'"re eel'l. ,centr,ed in the Mackenzie River va~ley durl~g
. .,' I. •
the winter results in a predolll1nantly nor;lIIIest-a.out~ellatwind. This
•. : .• ,~ ., .",.':' .: 'I" '. ..;,.,
high retreats north..... rd durin! the .!IUlBIer, and l.II riplaced by a -series
of low pres.ure cell., All a result. the W'inter villd pattern 1s reJ>1ace6
by one io which no ainll. direction pn,vails.
lin ewp,hnttion of palaeoecology ba. been oHared thu.; •
Foasils were once anilllllis and plants, and "~re
therefore lovemed by precisely the ••_ ecological factors
as nov govem livilla }I11~18 and planU. Palaeoecology is
. therefore I .tudy ·of these factors and bOil they .ffi.cted the'
'" mode'of 1He of organisllis i,:, the pair,,. vi
. (Di<:t1onIll'Y of Ge!ological '~enna 1972: 33'3).
The' factors <:onsUle'r~d,,~n $, .r~~oh.8ttuc.~ioi(Qf t,he, p~~.e~~n.vironment'of
thc 'no~therri. interior Ot'.callllc!. l.~dude'd .~;d•. {aai7,l'y ~~tth~~S ,
• 1969; f1TYSOII!!.!!. 1969; L.arse~ 1965), "ind patte.rna. and chanacs-in
. th~ seasonal)'atterninl of the arctic and continenu1 air ......ses
(Mithals 1969b; /fa_is J!I70), FurthetlllOre,'it hat been .,hown
, ,
(IUchnls 1961a) that <:~~IU in the p.laeoenvirollDtnt ..y be ter:lporally
,. '
<:nrreUted Oyer larp ,araa. of the northern heai.phere. As there waa
relative1! l1ttle data trOll _the u:-'dbU vicinity of ~he Cnibou
l'buotaui•• etudiee fra- ~ODtilunu,s aru' ~re ~~.idered in an attempt
to reCollstr~ct the. pa}.aenecoloaical .equeace.
,'f'IIO plI1~OIOgiC&1 .tudie.1I COndu:~t~d within the Bore"l.~or"'6t, r
south oJ.the NOl;drWllst Territories.-\Utve·contd.buted to •. des<:ription of·.





" gl~~ier8•. ~,co;e f'("olll "Lake'.'A." nesr' Prince' A1~er~;• .suu.tchella.n.· h~~ f;.:~\:'
bllen-\iv~ded .i?t~,f1Ve ~oncI'br HDt7 (~~73). ZOlle A-V, with a balal I~H':.I~:
date of £!.. ll,560'"± 640 B,P.: 9610 ± 640 B.C. "al defined 81 the Ptce"a-
::::::; ~:r.::.=::::~ ::':'::: . II
...;.,--..,,,..--::c-7...:-:::.,.7.• . '-. _",\ '-r;;:.-,': ~. . C", "''''''.;;-.,.-'-.·-1~.;
·~.!!1!.E..wasnotPrevalent,.anddel:.idUOU!I.d~entllWel'ell.bllent':"I.D
~he next zone, A-IV,Picea!U. and Cyperaceae declined,~ "element;:
inCl'eased somewhat; and herbs i~cteB.9ed .,ignlficantly. Ihis wd compateil
to the mix~dwood section of the lloteal Fntest,' with an under-l'eptea.enta-
tion of~. In lOne A-III !!£!! and Cyperaceae continued to decline
with a concomitant Tise in herbs .. A decline in h!!rbs and an itltrell.sl'. In
Bet.llla ,and Aln~s in zone A-II has be~n l,nterpreted as a r~~,,:,rn ~~ fO,reste<i .
·CO~ditions.. ~y zooe A-I Pinus,~'~a.d inva~ed and lIi~e~ con~'ition~'
'were' ref1ec~ed " . ,.':'
A·'samPl~·f~~lIl·'''Lak:·B''i '"ta~~n:fr__ the'6~~ area, supp~;~ed
i~~~ '~~~+a.~:8eheme. ,Zone B.-~~,.d:at.ed 'a~. ·~o.;'~~·o :~:P.: .8;~O ,B,;~;,::~~{·.'.'· '
d'om.in8~ed·by ~icea.!2l!.' G"ras8e~ -liicre~6ed' t;hrouRh zori~ B-IV an:d were
,preferred as.:
. .
___ Its eCCltonal.location and Spbsgnuii.peat cimstitutiqn
'm,aJr,e it ,!Dare Ben,ai~ive' to tl1l!Llltle cbariges, tha!l'tynn
Lake, the latt,:r being in a moil'. "compl~Cent" pbaitlou
in 'eh,e mi~dle·.Of ~he 'Bored ~ore5t'. (Nichols 19,~1b: i665)
. " :
Th\1- initis.l p,hase,. pla.:ed at.£!!.. 8,060' .:.. 5.,700 .B.P,. 'vaa 'a'.~8;r:iII. a~~.ta015t '
.~ ," " " .: ,.,' .,,'~
-19-
. . .
. 0o,t:t1Na,tlI.· By £!.. i,ooo .B.P. th1~.cl.1.lD.stic auJ..1ora~~ ~. vaoell and.
the treti.tn. -bad retreated lIOuth 'to tlea,r 1~. preHnl po\lltloo. ~Or:'--'
. ..
pedod f;hlluctertztlC! b', high per~entagc. of AlnQ and Pi~ea pollen and _
SphagD~ ~pores. Tb~ for~at lltfended north)at that U_ v1.th only.. .
lldted t\llldra pr~aetlt. Ai.though thh wa~ng trend con~lnued irom
..£!.. 5,100 to 3,600 B.P., ~e toyer ~ro::enu,gea of Sphagn~.apore.
f.h;dicated a dryinS trend. A declilla of Plc.~ at £!. 4,SOO B.P. 'was
iod-0t~v~ or ~ coo~g 'ap1&ooe at t;e outset of that'pe·rlod. Frolll
.. :~::;':,:~:::::;.:~' :::::",:':.;::::.7,:::;~::~O~;::::;. .
","~C~lC ~r?'nt:fiu~t~G.ting:f.~O~,t'E~~~(Iai, ~G.~. :A ~rl~~~ c~lder ~ii;';'at., '
,,>.::::.t,::::,::;:::;;::;·::,:"~::::(:~'::·:~:::::7::::':~;:7"~ ".
pollen. At that·.time \he air ~S8'U lIIO~ad,.~~tti, as:c~ariled by.'
.' ." . \' ' .. ' '., ..
spread" 1~ i:.UD~ra ~l!'ocl.tlOna.. A; p.e.a~ ,of Picei a~ Spbagnull. elemcn~~ vaa'





"arboreal el-.nta auch ~a EricalU: ~,paluatra,'and Vac:cl01u.
..!!!!!:::ld-aea lIIC:fe~ed ,a. ~r~r~al ·~l.":1:e:~.de~l~~.
.j ..
'- .
strong Ilesterly winds, dry air, lmd II genera~lt drier c1~t~ tlIS!' fhe'
preced.'1ng period. This drying ~re~ con'tinued th;ough .the A~hnti.c
1ntervll1 ~; 7,500::- 6,OOO·'S ..P.). During this 'peiiod the gtUII.,. "
Chenopod-eompolfitell,e complex reached its ma.xlm~,!, extent 8a the gr~ll~llInd
~X.llanded ·i.ni~ the Parkland~:Bore,a.~ r~rest area. A, Bubseqlle.nt e:0tin~ •
't,rend durin~ the .Sllb-:8ore~1 pe_r~od' t£!.' 5,'100 -; 4,000 ,to' 3,OqO:"- 2 ..500
. "B.p.. l."r~B.ult.~d.: .tn: .t·~e· ,B,a"re~r <ro'ti!.li,t ·e:XP'~ndln~ lIo~~h"ra~d'to '.1't1l pJ;ell~~~, " .
'. - ". - ,
in 'II. r~trea~n.o.rth",ard·~f "tlie J1or~al F:ores'~; 'Finaily" ,'the '-NeO-B(lre'~i







. Th~ ldentif~~at,lon' of .tlte;G~~~~l"~,.t~r1C,l~habltants of a. . '.
given -feg~on ,may rOV1.de .t~, a~c:~a~olog1s?.'lil.1.~b.a basis for underst;and1n~:
the' ways 10. which ,tile pre~1storic-1nha,bitants ·!,:,xP.1oi.ted,their tnv1i:o~n·t.
,',', ~:::;:~~:;E'::.'l,:~~~:::':::~;":::'~:::~:~~::::,b;:~:~;', :;'£~~;~"
• '.', • < ';
,'. "> Ii.e~'e~t:<:hi~~>~h<~~h~oh.i.~tOfy.:.'O~' ~ti~' _~ai:1.~.ou·. ~,u~~~1..~.s ,b' ,". '.' '--. ~".~.. -. " . t~:.
<~h.ib~.~~d..,:b'y', ~o:_.~r~~l~.¥~"_:,. i.~c 'f!r;,t -?f tJi'~:s·~. j~ :t~~.~'~ic~~~_~\,i~~·
,,:~j::,::::~~::;:;';:~.::o:h:~t~::;':::;:~:;;':::t::~::;:':~:1~'; '< "
1~ th~- i:kt:c:' i~'t~:- ~c:n_t~;y;:' t~-:,dla~.p~ivc :~flU:enc:~ of,th~-'iur\~lId~·_h'ad.:
":::::~::'::,!:':jip~;i~~:\:::c:;I';~:::1:.:{;~~,::·~::;:~:' .'.'
reti~at 1!-_o~th~.ard .arld ''';e,8tlll!;rd of: ~:he_Be:~~r a~d'.Slave~: " . .:) ;:'.;'
-::'.:". -<;,.
,','
'.be,fere ~helll;:when the i.a.:..t~r. {l!o.ee.ided.,~:~; the ,t'1V~.i·
fr9.'t~e Llt~e 'of the :Hlll,ll, in consequence of whll;h
~.. ~:~f~:;"rO~r~~~_:~::.~.;~t:e'r~~::~r~~.~~~~~~~~~~.~j~~l\e~~~
made,·p~a.ce with "the.... thh piaee WBS settled:t(1 be' .the. .lounda~. (Mac.ke.nz~e-·1.9~1: 'S-6}".:, >: ", .. ,".
The deli':;~ati<;ln ~f the' ~rot~h1stor'ic boun~a~ies h' iu'ither 'con(\~~a't:.:by
.. : ~~.~ ·~bit.~o~~_'a~~~1~t1;.n~:_.u'B~~ -.~;',"·£h;: c~~e. ~~r. :~n~.>~·~'~lgn, .~-r~~~.. a~~' .
,,'. ",,"~t:}: :::~:;,~:;;;::) :h::·:"::::"::;~:1~;:::~:;:. ~:C;:::''; ,
~. ·)~t;'-. ~lb~r:ta :ii~ th~-:t~.~.;o.f··~o~t.act',\'ii~~.~:·.tha.t: ~'Aff~relit 'tr~~8~.:
,·:'E::~~:~1~::t::::~::;j~:F"0",·,·,
·'~~~1tt~~~~~;~i"'.·
Most ,likely they IIe,re,,8.01lle ,group" of Bel!ver Id"dhn.8 as'·' "'';'' , ..
.. ',:~~:~~ ,'~;:~~~~:~.) t~,~:C.~~;8~~~~~: .~::~b::,~:_ 'i~~t~/oit:-,:!-, :.,:~.::- .~~~~.~~~,:.:)
';~~~:l~; ~~~~-~~: '·~:'i~~~b.oii,~~p~~:e·:~~e~~·5e· _., ."'
unrecorded' "Strong I1qv IUdiaa~ located by Pond Dorth- , , '';H:~::s~:;::~~;~~(:~rl1~ii;;;;::;"~1:~,::~"f :., .', .
.• ~:~~:::1;:;;::1::~:::::::,:;";:':::1:::\:~~~:;:::::~:d:~::;:::~," .'.'
_"i;<"'i.~t~,:l::;:~'::=::j:"i;"~1;:,<hti::~r~~:::·lL::~.~,"'··;.
. :' , :;, -.'. :' \: ".I
.' y. ", .', - ,) ". . /.' : ::~",,;~.
":-.',. ~~:i·~'·"·":
.' .,', ,.::~~;~:;..: '.' ,:. -:: .:.>.






excursiona' into_ the' ,poo~riy 4rn1Il~'d upland_area.1s understandable. lIl1ethe.r .,
.~. ',. "
re~in a IIllItt~r .of speclllation, .
. ' .' 'Uth<?:gh. ~J,le' ,speci.fictr1b~·affU1at'ion of 'th~ 'pala'eo-
. , '. . ' . . " .'
'or 1I0t the,pt:~fi:1Btori.c-·peopleB.tnve.r.sed the.area. ort,faoe in vi~ter llItist '
.', The .a~~A eneo~~lI.~~~;i "by,' ~be.l!I'e boUndaries, l';''ei~des "8'.. '~a~i~fy. 'o(:ec~l.o~{c~i
..:,:.~.:~,~~~" ':~~6~\~: ,~.~'~e~'~~" '~~v-~;~c~~t-~f ::~j~ ~~~~~ i'e, \.~.~~~~~" .~~~~\~~:/
illke~' 'Poll .G~~t·',s.i",~~' Lake: ~~d' ;9r~~t 'Be~~ ~Js.e/-tO·.t.h~:·di~;~nutiVe~UOrll,0:-
·:::,::t':z:: '::::I:::;,:h::::;:;~o:;,::~~·:;t::~l':::Y: .
~J,leir Ii~ed~ di~~~ted:'" .i,~; iact" ;r~b~'l'·iilf~ri~i:~~.ina~..ina:ee~ ~~';e -bee~ :,:': .'
'V~"i"dl':::::'~"~J";b<l ;,g~,"",;O~ ..~,~~~gi:,g;;";;" •...........
': ·~.:~~u,~~~::: ~.:;~:~~·~~,~:~?~:n:=~.~s~~:~?:: ~~,h:b'::~:~' .: .






.":- ~~~:.~~?f~~~ :~~~~';, ~~:~h~~ ~~'~~:_o'~:an un9~~ble. ~'~g~e.g~t!~n:.p~
in'<l.ivi."du~i$·~ . ,CT~~P$ 'becWe ·e.niarge-d 'ai. ile<:rePBed, ~n nUJll,bers. ~~~ the
': '~~ti~~ ~~ v8i1~d. f~'~1Il '~he h~n:1n8' of tll~'~~~ge'r ,.he~d<'a~~~l~- to -',rKe pro.:.
'f4'~~~~ ~~: ..~~~i8.~· 'r~~~'i-~~~:,::', .u~~y~. it" ~~ld :'~pp'~r: •.·-::~e'.der.·~~~~. w~.:
,o~,,~';:;d~7,~·~t;~~::i:::::;:;:P:::~·:t::~:;::o:::~·~'~,
..:;~:9::~;.a~t!'w= -~;;~~~~~~o~::~~:~:7.c~6~f~~:~~~~~,a~" !--.,;~;~:!;~:ai?::~.::::;~::;:;~:;:l:!::;~~:L:;:7:,:J~:,~ ,"';1'
~~:1~'~::a::':~:'~:;~e t::/.:~:J;:~~;t~~:~.~~:~~~~t~~: ~,.", -. ~", :':.
. di"st;ric~8~of .Whic.h.8 faIl1l,Y-Or:.8lll811 grO~p'\)~i.lies"':· r
-, f.l::~~~'·:~~·~::~:~:~·::rt:~~4e~"" ~~::~:~~i~"~~~ :~;~~L~~~y:: . :' "',,:f:."
:OOf: :el,~l:~e~-. 1?u:t·'1lc.qu.1reo: hh'PQdV.~:rt~fO"ugh f0t:ce ,O[ "'~'",,"< .'~,'§i~~;~~:i~~~~1;i~~Z:§~;~~!:~~i:~~~;j~:~t:::','.": '"'
-" . .:~
' ..
,.._ 'rbe ClUy 'la"8, the;,fore; wen ncu{.tions-.
prncrtbed by CUlItoE. SiDce everl faail)' was co-equal,
"v:1th every other, and'oftl!n dept!l)d~"em tU,nelghbClrs ,
for lIupporr, it "n i!iecnury to consider .11 foods ..
CO_ll.. ptoperO ~ever two or .ore ~ecUtes lived













'.:' '.....,' ' .... , ,' .
.~:~:~~:'t~~:~:;O.f~1Cin~Ua.~·:. ,~- :'; ·.·~:~·~~~~:~:~:·~:~~~;~~~~~h~ti~~:·:: ...·
. A. ballne. '(roots) '" .' .. .,feb~H ...~e .~lnst .,~k1'n Inflllllima.tio',\: :~~'~~~~: ;~~~~'~~~:.~·~~~~)u~~lIf'~·':. : I "·:.~;p~:~~.~:i~~~:~:"~~::'t~;r\~"" .
,Popu1~1I. tte~~:i~1li~;' .. ,(f?ot8) '. . ~~~··~.~i '. "J ,.,'- '.: ••
~'Eltri8osu~' (bQ:rk and, 1~I1VCS)-:', . ellllllinas:o~ue
VibunlUlli~..(bark" and· 1eavc.I!J, . ' ", remi!dy, -for 'biciod' 'ap'itt:i:ng
~ennsylvanlca '(bar~. arid.le~vei) ° 'r.emildy :fOl:. ·blood. spittill.&
t b.ark»< ..:ii~rfnt. ". . .... :--:>
tQnie
tj:mi'e '. .'.' '.' .
;'usedag{li.rist rUI1?J.ng ,sp;re~ .',
u';ed aga:l.nst" runn:ing'!Jor.lt'., ,,' .. ' .
:i~::i:~:: .::~:~~t::" ~~ ·_~~~:t.-·:;; ;::tt~~:i~:;.~~~'n ~,o,c~~:~_,P.d~" '''':,:~,,;_
.&.iii, i~. :the .ex-pu191on."of ,afterboi:rtll
'0:. :,."~:~.:.~::'~,~;:;~;~ ,:~,:::::.' ...
.-:. ,:". ", .~. ~ <:.... '...:'
• 1~.
:":.-: . ':. : , "i:ncl.fa~B •.·:.,-:"l;·~;B ~i~~~_~t~~~r ~I!ii~,'on ~;,'~ea~ .. '· -'''':' .. ~..'~'
'to a.o.. ~nenc.e that· affoJ:",da, !I c.o1ll!D8ooing 'p,ro~pcct~f, . '_' "~ .. "
~;.11I~:i¥:~~m:i~~:~~~i::~~ifj~;:::~f~~~....'.....,.
" ,~~.~;~ :~:~FOUII.>~e~.\ .~~mMn.B ,tb~~sel.ve.B .~~ra~dy. :a..~ .~.t ->~~: .:. .
'.::. -... ' ",j'" .;~
. '-., ~;~l
.,J
:::';:E.:~~:rt;:E:,22=?;: J . •. J
'.-colllpr.esse~An thick: caKes ""', .~n '!=he' (ru~t. ~1I8' be:en l
,":: ·i~~~~~:~,~~_~t~;f~~~t:t b~rt~~~tt::~e~~;~:~ll~;~~~:, ..~_h~:
," . ,: ",bark supported b.y sticks 'dr~ven 1nt.o .~~ BOiL' :rh'$,S,.'
.:.~~:.:/t.~~~:...·:~~.~: ~::.;';=~~~;\.i.~~'i .. ,~.h~~ ~~Ow.'~'o.~~~e~
'>:,.,efl'ect p£ _boiling and pres~l~g down :the {ruft.:wl!pse: ~"
'".1ceescapes -thro.U&~ ,8 n..ar~ow. C,Cnd.Ult ~ the bo.t~~m_... ·.
. '.': ?s!!,Ie'o,f the.boUer into 8.lI'sdjoini1l8,fl:a .vessel al~:'
t(l8dll:.of ,1;he sa~e' .Dlsterial,_ l</:h'?-n.'l:Ii~H l~.i~ t:hus":
," " .~~l-u:tracUd, ti?-e usldu'e o~ - rhe,l r vtssel"lll
. ·~,tno.r~ughly· kilead~d; sfte'I,which it. II lipread 'out in,
; :,.t1\1n lliyers ..,.;'8.ri~' t,hE;D. expQscd. to the ac.tian ot t~e"
: . sun ~and.d.r •. ,By' frt.qu~nt~y. apr~k11h.g t~ r..U1.due' . ".
. w:!'th', t):le, jui~e,.o,f. thl!.b.~r~y)t /coa"gu~~~eB ',luto :.large.::
c:ak.I!B: •. : these. wljetl· thorough~y.'pt:.l!pa.re4:Y11:L k~ep
'., .fQr,YI!~rs.·•.<'Mori~e ·~.8~9: 134). . ,.
The' pi~n.~':re.ilo"IteB ..·~e~e·,uti.liie~ 'tGo go~d'~~va~t'a:g~; 'Gi.~ell·'~ g~':
h.~~e~t·~\:i:'~'~8 ..co~~.eiv_a,~l~ ..tha~.· tb~_ .i~d.~~n~·)~~i~~,,:~, \,:~c~: s~p.~i:l~'· '.
. 'w~~h' c'~~b;hYd~ates ;hrou&.ho'ut"~,~~e.·-'w1.~tl!.'r:~ ; ........ .... :
.~~2::~5?1;~~:~~U:'\i····
~' ~E~:~::;::;it:::~:~F::j~::::::::::~::::::3~;:::12~!:E~~.. ,~!'. ,,f":~ ,~'::->
\.
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same til;Oe taking the two rows of busby poles to be' two ~
ranks of people stationed to prevent tbeir pa~d"8
either side, run straight forward in the .path '.
they get into the pound. the Indisna then.c1 se in,
and block up the entrance ~1th SOllie bushy' treea that
have been cut down and lie at hand for that purpose.
The deer being tbus enclosed, the women and children
::l~U:;::do~:~ ~~~n:~~~,f~:~~~tt~:e:e~r:~/:::'~~;:d
tn:spearing such as are ;;langled in the .snare1i-. and
• sh'ooting with bows and,. arIlO1ols those which remain in





"', T,,!ta~~ethod was. I\ot always successfUL, liB often the car~bou would have.
\moved on before, they 'could 1I;e surround'ed. Of gl"eat:e'r e~on~ic si~nif.i-·
..,' ~~no:. ;~.:::o~':':h::':::::: :i':·:;::·:i~.:. ::',:;:.::::'..~..."..
. ation southwards. Snares.. were .set'.ln:-.tlle :torest .Jaion .It, .• in
'I ' ,'. 'f ", ,., .• ' \.
BU. :ble:,1iefiles..••. ~reqll~~~e~.·~.Y..~~e lIn:al$'~ .:(JoI,O~iC\:i8~.~:.~:l2):
'I., ".The :eav~r ~~!':a~deiiSl~)' ..a?o.t~er ~Illport~nt animal to
• t~e :, ~eo'P7e! ~a~ bunted 'l!o-~peratiZ'elY b~: siial~ ~~o.ups Of5111en, . The .
:::'~'.:::~~:::':~.~;:.:~~:::~;,::e:::'.::::::::. '~.:::h:
~Q ;V, cut and a ~abiche. n~~ 'w'tth warDlD~ devtc,e~s."a~ta'ched't . one end
"!~ '~et... 1'~e ;l'l1.1.IIIa~~ we-fe ~h~n ~dven Irom t~e1.'( lodie by"~utt~g a
h1., Wh~h wowld ,oli~'w"e' '" H";"". "h•..;d":"!;wm <hO~~'''''
t _~~~dB)~e ·~e~l!. ,.w~~re1n,;:~~y..'wir.~,.'!!U,~~~~p~~ ~~l'b70:gh~'to '~he.'s\~:ace,
"!'.' I)1-addJition to the d.tetary e~.eIlen~,8 ~lstell above,~ ~
,::::::r:F~: ':·~::::::~:L::J~::·,::::::::':/::}::O.~~..\
:"',H.M"" ';';;'dl". O'f~";;~' ·",w,.",\\,
1Jl.89: '·130). Th~ fUl"tMr ~orth one wen;, hbwev.er •.:Ch\';~ , -'.' ..\ \ .. '
, '\ \- -"'~ ..- , '- '"?""::":;-Tt':';~;~J~:~i':~~.:;~'*\:,p=:;
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'Jore important Hsh becalll'! a8 a st8ble, if not preferred. s?~c~ r:U "'\:;
protein (Back 1970j·Hearne 1958). Meat prodt+ct6~ ,rt\i'--; Pla:-t resour'ees.
were often dried and stored for-the winter.
PRODUCTlON RESOURCES
Just as a broad Tange of resoC!rcea was used as food; tre.
manufacture of other goods also took in a ",..i~e·Tangil of matl\rials. Thes"1ii
lIaterials have bfen classified acc'ording ,t~.. thonr ~ie arhu>:'!tins"
mat~rials, .dot~i.ng. ~.helter,:,r tranaportatloD~. ~;L't.1;l rlga.rd to h(lntf"8~
babiche cO,rd., f~de, fr7 animal gut) ·w.1~ of ~j,dr u:~o~t~ce. :~' ~,a~~l7~~
ing snare8 anj nrt~"' ~Abo.u8ed were b~.s.'aI!d lir~ows. the la~t,e.r .'~"t-~hlch
.were. ·tl.pped ,?-,tJ stone or bon:e po.lnta~ ,:i-he arr';w. shafts. ,:,e.J;~'g~nerdly
"Sea-soned'saakato0.n ~Aiqe1iln~hier. alnifol:ia) wO,od (Morice Ig9.4-: 55?, to
which the po~nt ';as hafted with si~ew. Bows of f~ve lind one-half fe~t
. -
or.more'in length were fashioned ,frolll lllOun"~~iD 1lID~1e- CAcer ~r'" A'
blunt wooden ~rr·01i' W86 a:b~ IPanufa'ctured and used in ~~njUnction;.with a '
willow,bow to hUDt smaller gs~"
MO?Be·.~nd caribou .hide. appear, to have' !;Ieen the predot4-natl,~.
lISterial for the manufacture of clo~hinll" The several coo.ill auod.ated·
::: :::.:<;:~::::,:~.::;::::,;E::·:::d·:' h:::':~:h::::::::~ '::.d:
fre8h·sk'in .. This was: foli~ed fir~'t by the. relDO~a~ .of 'hair:,with a
9CrllPer).aB:hi?n~d frolll the tibia ~·f.•~car~bou... arid'~~en by ,~he Pi~rc;~ri.; ;. .'
'of hole' n,ear ,~h,e edge of the s~i~'Yith a".bone /~J..-2ad!l-f.~.~·th,~ ~1bul8.
of the cad.liou·or ':blac~ bear.: "t,ipes which were pane;d' through thes,e




F1nally, the ak1n wa~ ,tanned w~th the aD!fJl11's braip and
smoked (Mortce 1894: 68-10).
In adi:Ut1on to tile an1mals prev10usly lIIend,oned, certa1n
species we~e sol1'ght solely for the:1rfurs.' Among th.es" were~
(fisher)"l.u~ra.can,adens1s (otter), Gu:o~ (wolverine). Can1s
~ (coyote) ! ,Pu't~ris' vulBaria (e~ne), Bnd putor~s ~ (1Il1nk),:
Ga=ents were often adorned ";1t~ porcupine 'qu11],s.
. 7 Being.of s nOlllad~c na'~u,r~. ,~he ~orthern,.A~,!l-apaska~s. ~.1d'not
deve.l<:ip."an 1ntricati!'-fl?~ of art;:bit~i:t.~re.· .R4i:h~i.·,tney. ut~11:l:ed th~
res.ources at, hano ~p,c:on.sttuct adequa~e ~~qrai:r, ~~eit~'r.s: .
hie', oriil:1n~1 D~'S:'l1vea ,in, aellli"",~ircu.iar huts
of evergr:ee.D.'.D~l:I~hs.laid over .r fraGlewor~ fit sto~t:P?leiJ, ,
iJle,reshelten', in fact·, rather than atte..pt8': at-house
building. -Wh{llIever pract,1.cable thc.8c:, shelters went in
pai>:s; the. second- hut fa.c1ng the f1rst 'so as t.o cOlllplete
the. circle., yet leav1ng sufficient roolll between the two.
for the 'fire-place. wh1ch was COlllll101l to both, 'Tlli,
arrange1llent had abo the advantage of creatmg -a draft
in the, proper direc:Uon,.'nd. reduc:l.ng to a;'i:Hnillull the
aGlount of BlX'lke in the lodge"~ the"mS:(!lve~:' .
. As' thll-Y (lillie ~~to contact witb. the: Crees of
the south .,. they.dll-~loPfl'd'_~h,evO:<~I-lwoWr!-,~lgo[\qu:l.n
tepees, or. conical "skin-eovered lodg*;s, .which· are 'now
in almpst generJll··...se throughQUt the terrUory 0.£. the
eastern DeneS. (Modce a:d'" 134)
, .... r .. :". .
As t.hese tip'is CBlllll, into VOjue. moo!'e a.nd .c.ribou· hilles were Ullleo:!, ;it
. ..
the eov'erings by. these nOI-l;hem people.
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i ..
add~t1oo, II kay. var1at.10n has been deSCtib1 as 110'
.•. undecked bateau-shaped-elll).ne having a
~~~~/:;:~~~:s1:e: el~::r~:~r;~;~ln~h~oe~~:'w~~:
raked rather strongly, 'and the bow-was somewhat higher
than the stern. .. .
... It iii estimated thac canoes of 'this ,r.ypll.
which -haa long been extinct and now clin only.b.e
constructed frolll a tIlOde1. were about 14'8" long and
30" to 36" ·in beaJ!l lind ~rob~bly were built of both.'.
spruce and birch,. (AdTiey l!'nd Chap,pelle;' -19:6~: ).59) .'
Us'e _O-f' 'this 'bo~t was. -~!,~~rll;ot!y: ·~e.S·hi~~-ed· to h'uni:'i~g' a'~~i~,i~'ie:s ~n:
~~~~:;~~¥~f.;iiSf
vario'us dutus as beaato of·'burden. With, the ad."eot::of·61~ds, theae
animals b~~~me a' major 8QU~C~ of. energy fo:r:,winter t:ran~~rtatl0n..
. , '_ - .. ' ·,.c-- ,'-
Previously, howJ!'ver, clifty were a Yal..ued' asaet·1.n the fre1gh~ng o'f '.
. . .
fSllllly' posacsslona fro~ '~J1e c,lImpKite to a~other, As II travois would
. '. ..... ,.'. ..'
h.1ve been of 'only llIin1lllal .u51; in the den6l! forest, luggage was pa<:;ked
e1r~t by tntLw0m.':'n of ,th~..e~i.P 9t. wa~ 8eeu!ed_,~,0 _the 5id.7~ ,-Of ,~.he·'.dOg8:.
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specttu.a :ec0!1~my in' which a'lar~e 'vari:tyof resources 'were u~~lhed. , ~
Th~s pattetn !MY be .c':'.t"rda"t~d' to the nomadic mode of life. The w14e
range of raw matet;1!lls ~~ii::h w~re used lIlei:r.nt that frequen:~.returns to
any gi~n site were ~ot needsary:' W~a.po.n5. bark cor1tainers, ~nd she1t~r
~ght easily be c~nstructe~ 'from those res~~rces""'C".\o~ellt'~t' h~~d -
101111011, spruce. and"bi'rch, The seasonal na,tur1- of the 'b-et;fy ·hatv8s.t
'r .'
or the bis~n aod caribou h",nt. were, factor~ which o,:.c,ess1ta.ted ~ anrHols.l
e~c~ntr~~i.o.U of ~nd~v;.d>;&als:."'~e,'SOcia"{Org,~~iZatlcin,~ig.ht b.~.<5~eii',~s~
.... ::::~~::":h;:~:~:~,:;:::1::,:·;::=:,1:':: ••m:~';;::d::~,aji .....







The ehl"onolo.&y of pl"ehistoric oecupllti~n in no.r~hern· Albe.l"fil
11; 6tHI at a !Qr1IIative ,~t.'I.ge. Thill is :due to the. lack of, ioteosh'e
I study dltecte.d towatds. the ·area •. P'(~Ot ~o Rob~tt ~Ch~e.'s 1965 survey. o'f the w.-$.;C·.··Bennett oiLm·.teSe~O:lr area along 'the'Pea~e Rivel;. ooly'five 'other p,ro~:cts ):lad been undet~aken.. '.Th~se ,;,;;,. b~ .SUllllll~ti:':~·d' u
'foli"oJis: . '/'.. .
.'C 19~Ei~' .~,; ~; .. Dayi~ '~~~~:;{~'e~e~~(i'O~BH~'~e~' al",l!un~: .' <.
t:lie. ": tOwi..· of. Peae'e Riv.er. 'Yfth '~egJ!;t~~a:,t:l:sultlf.~;.··· .
'.: ,:~,~~\~h~ii::t;~~:~'~';\li:~' ~:~f:~:f~~~~~~:~C~~;~~t:·. ,'.
·.Ii'orbi~, 'I!xp!-ined Pl"~v.•.te-: ,tOllecJ~ol'i8}0: ~I! 'Pe~te ~1V't'
". '.' llI:ock.' AlaI!-, »ryao,~alld:.Rutli.Cruhn 1ir.cl~ed·,tn.e ..Peate .
.- :;;: f~~~:~~~~t·~:~~;~E.~~~:H:·::~,:~;:~~:::;;:~~~~~-
P~tice, River,' town as, fllr downst-rUlll as. they .coul~. Jrlve,
. (Bryan 'aod 7onaty, 1975: 6~). ,. .
~1tiil~ the past .ten .to .tvelv'a ye~~'s; h~eve,,:. in~reaeed'·I!.l;ee·~~;tbi~ity ~
'il\ld interi~~~i',~.d· d~vei9P_n~: ~f th'e, n~rt:iJ..:~av: .r:8¥.~te<i· i~.,~r.~ a~'~ae~~'
Ol.~gi~al rellu~e.hbe:ng d1reet~ otOVIll"~sthb ~egion.', ,: In ,t,~,!, ~o:t.t,li; . . '" :,.~ . ~est~rn ~art o~ i~~· prov~n~'!: "~o:~ ~T!J~q~ ~~·.r:v~y..d t~~. ~addl~:'Rii~~ 10 . t." ",
i.~6.9~7.'ci· :(~~~+~~~ 'i~~j) ··~Ii.~~e' :cio:r~~:, F,~~l~eh.~k.~·,~O~.~~~~.~' f~·~~~~~:.. '. :". "" ;:~:,•........:.. ll'i."'·""~"'~'·'·'"
excllVationli ea't the' Pen~er':~~te, in:I~13, (feclii-ch~~ 1974).:: ' At" that: ,~'~.:'- " .
'1 in.e·~~IY&1~ ~~·~.r~fa:~tS,·;fro~ the.~K~~'~~flky S1i:~" ~~~h~ ';fr~~ :~:1~'1~\I~8" ~~Plef~d= '(cc:nIf~Y ~9.j~;· ~ryaft,.~11 Co~~tY ,1.975) .... ,: t~ 1.9?4.~~~, ;~~J:~" F..':.:.
~0~1ete~' .tti~ ;~refiae~.iog~cai"'~~<~'~~is~~~e :~~. t6~.Pe..~~· RiV~F\~~f~' . t:~··,:,
·ft:O~"~Ii~·:1"::~.t~ :Berin'e~~·.'~~· ~,~ '~h~ ::.Ub.ett~ :b~,~d~~ •. 'Thl:~,"l'Iu~ey~w~~ .\",:' : . , ~:>:;i:,j
. ia.ter. e.xt~~d'ed··d~8tr~~'a~"f~~,:·~.~'~V~8~n.~B't:~~u~.~97~)'•. A'surVeY.Q~~ '::.);.: '-:""l'ii~;i~,h~ay:.~OD.~t-~,e~~ou~ro~~e.s:~,~~. 1~15~'~e'~Iap!l~:~~~,'~::,:~l!.~~~~<u.~~:oi. • ·.r:::,~
.'l~ ,; .",,~,
-";'-':"';::-'-~+C-.'c'-2:""''''+'2~'''''6Gr'*''''''''7::'·':"'~'·'::'··:~f'''·'''':·T·'t'',..,':·;,.''~':::":::,....,.,....,.'...::~~t
.~:.,: .." "'-0;<,:.=. .'..:,-... '....'
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R.a1nbOlo' Lake, and ~ ar~. lIut of: For~ VeI'llliil00 (Lole; and p·r1e~er.~
1.915).
. ( > ."'··f --:.",:' "'.::'1
"-"'''"~-'-, <' ,-~.,)_ :Z~:di':'~'{;~~~~i~'~~!fri;;,t;\i:;{}tJ;~:::'~~;:'(~'~
'. '.
....;' .. : ..
.:'Rc1v~·~' OI! .rha,velt'; to, rhe"~!~~re!igoii~da Oti' tht/~.at·. ;'",.il": ~~Itlli:.H;." /:
'ho~ieneolla" I 'beUe"\(~ tbat; ...:· ~,~ '':')' it: a::d'~. ~~r. '1tICQij.orattng data':
, ~.. ..•...
..... ~:;::;::'~;;::;::~;~~:~;~:';:::~:.:;.:~:j:)~:: ;;:,::i:t,::::j';: ,'.,.
'..... ','.'\~.~it>1t:'~~ be '~!l1.~ .thir:thro~~~,i~t··th·e:i~~i~ :·~he'·~~;:r~~~~~i'.·::··
,., .."" ,'~
. S~l.• r nu41es h.tve been. eOl1dueted 1.11 the D.orth~... t.erD \
.seetl00 of .uber~s. l1en~. the .ajor studis. bave ~Q i. Y. 1I~18ht~.
survey or'.Lake "'t~b"U (Wright 197) 1iJ~~·p.u1.Do~e""lD.t~~lft.
. .' .
," ::::~::p.;::::~:::. ':~~;~:;,~:,:::':;~;,:h.:~:~::+; ...
)'. be~.·~OllJl.u~ted. iil.th1l! area by Timothy.Lo.ey ,(Lose)' and !r1.egert: 19?5, .' .
.,.,:., ::/;:,i::;~'~:9::~::~~::.':t::;;;::::::!:~)::::i~ii~[:~~':~:_;h;:~·'·'.·
.' "',' ::t:::;:r:;:;~::J~;~:;~; j;;,~~':;;:) ::::;~:,~::~~r::::~;:,'"
.; . n~.tIIi~ or ~18hways r~C:0IUla1~lIanc:e..and the lIurvey o! the tar',ilends . :,.:'
.leases hall- reatr~etea the t)'Pe _SJld ~t ot dat: ....r.eeo-:ire!1 In'
ad<l~~lon. tha nature of th.e arC;ha~iOCleai; ~tel"l~i~ fo~d.\D tt:'!' ~~~.1
,rore~t. and ~ ;-;l" ;l"uerv.t1~,e._qU~tlea~f. ,the.~-.1:~t·dtflate
";'
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were available foi:, human consumption. 'If the hilltorical"8:cCDuntlo1 ~f
"the ~:!-pewayn,·Sl~ye an~! to so~, extent, the "Be;ver Indians are to be
...
. -.38:_
The initlal.:pcdod of. occupation proposed -by bot;b M1~Dl ariil,'
." "::." .... :,' :
. Nash is ,the Palaeo:"Indian period wbich 1s typified b.y' ~e RartMr'n
'Plano tradition. 'The definitive ;lrtifac~ fi;>r tltis'tr~~~f~n':'l:a ;tl\~
,Agate Sasin pr~je~~iJ,.e·point, which ~'1.6)een . fO~hd' thrOI!8~Ol,lt.:~8t·, ¥-.':./
. . .' . ". ..:' ":.' , ~ .....
···;~~~f~~~~i~j~Cic/ ..















potter, .and ~ll ~ldHOtCh~, square-bued pohlu vith no basal OT
later:a.l grinding 111I 1ndic:i1tlve of a northe.ro dteadoo o[ Wo~ Cne.
[rOIl south-ce.ntr~ Sasutchewan '~d Kan1tob•.(K1nD1. 1915:' ~).
. . lill ~lre.ad., noted. ·Rish agre:ir tha~ the. Ag~U'''~'1Q!c:ultuJ;e.
;R.S;B:i~;t2E:~:~f·: ·
Sandia Ir'b1hc:ell and a ". 1.tge ,te_d point .1tI11aJ:.to both !1be.rta "',
r ': ~:, ••, :. '<. ' -. ~
,,~::.;:~;:':;·g:?;.:;i;'::~~t::[::'.;:",::?:~:~t:~1':~j:::,::':-'", "
.PObr+y.~~reo~nteifEII:iY Al'ebo.1Coper~.do1s prl:!p~.ed for t~,IIl.~t~e pe~~od .... _~; 0 '
0'0 bervefin'w 40p0 B.C.' and :It?,OO il:~; "Th.~.t.ate A:~t~i.1c: ~atlod°otc:urted
: '~bSe~U;~ot' to. duo 8!l~: tont111U~"~t1J::C(lntact·•. In li.~t of' the l.'?ni.
t.i._.·.p~ ~1v~:~·Ot.° tb~ pe~'lod .~ '~h~o .d~f~nnt ·eCOIOgl~ :r.ories
• • 0 ' .:••~.' I·" , ','
.~~.~sed;bj bl!(8tud.~. Nuti' not"ea°~ var:1et; of external.i'rifluetll;ea·
o~ur1Dg\~~~~ ~·~at .~.;i~~ ';1I~.:hi~;~t'o.~~'~~~hJ,~_~~i ~f".~ ".~.J"..








to 200 S.t:•• rellulted' 10' a ·~Q.ntiac:::t.1on of th!J' treeline. a~ a IlOuthwar~'
,'~ve1Jlent of the.earibou 'p~PUla.~~.ona': 'E;ieli!entB of 'th·~.~retie 'Slll81.1.TOOl
. u:adftion', .which, apparently. oecurt~ ·at .L~",e Athabuc;:a',ljlaye:been ~te,r;-"
ptei'rul 8.8 evidep.(;e.,.of -the IIIOs't: "60~th~il'y ext~~9~on ,of these 'Arctic'
~\,nt.era,..<::BY.:7.00. B~/~; ,t~e, A~c~~~.:,s~~~ ..;o;.i ,~radi~-i'~'.;~oi;e"h:~'d
·t::2:::;i:Fi'E::~':~~:~:·!t~:~::t:t;~:~):~1.1:;~:;f·~:j"': ."
. :":~.'~~~ '~;.e:, ,~:i.a!~~~l~L~~,:~~·~~.~~ ·.~.~:.,~~ii~,fi~~~~~~n~'~',: On'-;~.e.'~~_~\~~..·\'''':'' :
~hores of }..aU' A$la~uc.a· &- projectile' point-haa, been ~denti,fied·.. al!!l ..:
,"'·:::.:~;~~:,~:~i:::::...::::·,:::.::':':~in::::':;:;;:~h,:·:j,
. ... ,,' - ," . ~ . .' .',' .' .
Other 'illateil~1: ,liiuJ" been 1dentif1~d Ill; 're-p~'esenting, Pe~ican: i:"~e and
, sua;t., ~bas.~~:l~:-~il;h ;~?~eCl;e~: d~~e~'"~f"b~t~ee~,,~~o:.f!,: ri'>~n~"'~oo ~:,~.~~
.,;S1ft~~*?~~~*f:~~·
',his' sti,~~Y'.al~ij(~~e,'~~k~~·~~:,Ri.~'er~a:l~ey :a::. ~~b~~ 'of ·ch.r~0~Ioii~8'.
". 'h~;'e ',b~.~n'~~t.-.r:o,r;~h/~ith~·,fi~II<~f·',~h:~i."~~~~~8~Bi·~.8·~h.~ p:ciA·d.'", '
': '\ b.~t¥e~n..£.!.; ),O,oO!?':s(c;', a~d' 9~·.B":C:;, i~ ..c~o.~~A'·~f.' ~h·t·ee'.c~i~.xe6,..
.•...,\.' .. t!f.::;L~~.:j'.:;::::l;::~Lf:;::·:::r:~~;::;:~~k:r:d:~:·)' "
. :alo~bi '.:'tpe. .:fin!!-if·i:ettiuc~e(f ,~'d&t.8:'ari.d' 'l.ong~· nat:roiij,flake .!lCarB ·/?ri.'the,·; .:
, ~~r~"c'e, .~t:;h~ :~~~e.;:·· Tt:e"' ~teri.l';tr~~'; ~~icti·:'~'~t:'~f:'.ttl~:·.&~~:~~.~.'c.~~:.:.,·. ". '/'
-':.' .r.'....:;:"., ""'" ~\.\_:,:.-"
.; ..• ~; ...... ,"'i~: ·:~.:i.·.. ,:>:·t.-:' ..-




. . , ' ." .
al:. fa~oned b • ahaJ.., tha aoul:ce. ~f vbich~ been 1cient1~ed. as
the eutem end .of· G.r!"at S1.&~e wke.. Kad.e1~ (1951:38) tentad.vu.y·
liou ~h1a ~altJ1.eUe1 ~p1ex to the. y~ ~h,t. aanufaeture'u' far to ~e>, .
';' '. :1[t;~!~;~;!j::?:~:;;i~;::;r~;':7:::~:h~~0~\1,;0,-;- :A;· .... ,.... ..'. ..e,.. '. '
ji' }~1~f.~~~~~t~~~-'
r:~:·.. ·aell.i-loz!'D.e shaped pO!Dt.a, round-b4l:sed po11?'tlI:", iltIli'lI1de';'Dotc:he~_~'d ""1~£t":}~3~~2j~~~:0:· ",]
.~~!l.e~.Han1tob.. ~t'- '~. . . .: ..... ~ ~'.:~ , .:; I'
'" '$:;;Ej~iJS:1';':~:::,!2 "E
·.,~~I~;il~~~~,.:,·:~
);'.- .; wfth,.. 'notch keel-ed' a"tde'-scrapcI;lii tODVell: end of .. ',' :'I:~"":;'" ~;
'" .. ' "~th~~i.de .c~~p~.r..,~_;iid~.£~.:,.~p~~:':~uiJ:-DO:.~·.~~;-~./ ;: ... ,. " .."':- '.;:-. ':~1;~ -.:. :.I~:~·'..'~'" ...•:; :~ ,.'. ;..: ' . ".' ." ::t.~
,\,~>.:-:~.\' .. >,\;, ~.:,~.~.~:~.~~' :.. .. :. ~";:' "~'(.;;'~~"--. '~-'-/": :~~: :-.:' .~~.¥":. c"· {,,' ..... '\: ":"'>3';,";';"',~,;' .-




:oha.~~it rl'1'ed ~Y ..,,11 t'("hlhgu~T poLn". _dt oC white ehen; ..nuboo...
..~d ,11 e-~cupet. .nd beAked' "!c,,.~en_ n/- d1..t1.ncttve prDje~t11e
pq~'t continus loto the Autonl. l..iver ca.pln. (900 - 100 B.C.) ••11 do
~ tt..: .. naper type.. Blade. cODt1n\>e .to be 'poorly ..ou!l,c'tuud and burLn.,
, ti~,:~;~are ••ra dJ..t1Dctlve. In '."I'u!-rhitd "omple:Jl. the ~tabe..r Point
,- . '. . \ ~
.'!' .:':~.~:~ :~~~~::::;:\:::::":':;:~::..,:::.,:::.o1>.u
. /fo ~~: froG. "the preeedLna-.COalplj In .-dd1t1.on to the &et'!'pers .
•J!: ;:::S~:. ~~:::'~'::::::':::'::I ::.::-::::::'~::':::;;'::"Th'
';: • In1l~ Arc4-~-~~~~1"~~.~~\,,~:nif.eut8~~ n"~8 t~C1..~CK·lnl.Y River COlDP.~ex.•..·· ,
: 400. - 200 \.c.). NarrO\l., ."ePlled! uar.tz1te lanceolate. polntll 8upplp.n't •
I fO~1" .tYte~· and lI.1cr~lode:, d1a'a~r7r 1n 'hvour of crud~ blade-Uk:
fh.kes... . ',. .
,. . Tba ••r.r.I_lIt of this JS'l1l b)'IAthapaak.all-apealdus ·Ptlople
.:,~:~~::~:::'=~::::;I:':;::::::::b:~:d:::,:::::,., '
..o.v..~. 1111f!ar~ .Dd _11 oval bUae: a; C:1.~C:\Ihr'e:bj-tho.l 1ml!e.; ~lade-
like fl•• ; bipolar huDeuton... ;.;Jlld _'.ss.a. Itl the .uc:c:ee'd1l:ls '
I ' ·Tai..tbeile1 ';o..,lU: ,(lOO - 300 A'-D.l th,e :to_d prOj~ctlle poilluiDc:~e~a.. :1I:I ahe to fOnl Talthelle IWlceolat... HellO......)' and I, .
~ KaCK1.nlaY v~rier.:f!~"o: po~ta COO,~ lIue'1II add.it1.on :0 a .tra~Sht-a1df!d
lanceolate atyle "ith lll1_~e~ "'!'isel apd alt~t S1:'ilId!ns .1:~n8- ~at.eral. I "~.
l!.~al ... lg10,1I. Snubnoae"t,hWllboa1. and fi.ke .crap.ere; oval ':"d i......... : ..
l pointed -bifaces; Illata kD.1.v~.; md lade-Uke' fl.k..e elao cont1~ue, {. ~'












~'",'.,"", , .:: "-45-' .
Crinding of stelll lIlarglns ~{pt<>jectlb points disappellr~~lIe W~ndY
Point cOlDplex (300 - 500 A.D.). 811;ho"811 the ohorter, etraight-to-
slightly contracting st".. pOint style continue!' and an unground, \"ound-
ba., .. l"~~ fono ..p~ears. ThiS' tatter style co~U_nlles through "the ':
Waldron River c~x (500 - 900 A.D.) ·...hen an unground, narro><
'-, ' r
lanceolacc appears. In,che NanO'Js caliph,,. ,(900 - 1100 A.D-.) the 'pOln~s become slightly ta~~d. ung-.::ound lan~~O-l!:':tes with airalght bases:\
.Th~BI! co.nUnu.. to be found l~~.LOC·~h..rt\~ver},~p~x (1100 -13!!O '-'-'k
A.D.). In addl,tion" corner':'re~e~nd 8ide- tcllCd: pO~t8.sp~e81:
for, the" first tb,e and Sll\311.:.-~d.-~r:l~ y e fiiijhtoc~- .
~_~'~U_'_~=-per<1~ri.1i rl!sembl~ those 'fo nd fn other' "omple:~,.
of this tra~1t10n. In the Frank.' Channel c.om~lex (~OO ~ 1500'A.D,.) ..........~
short •.narro~. Grelllllled points an~J~ stubby t·r1.angUla\ variety are""-, " ". ~
found 1n_~,jd1t1on to'~he atyles found in the prece~i~~comPlex. The' ~
earner-removed and ..all s~emaied pOi~ts dis'ap'pear in 't~~ Fairc.hlld"~'lo' '1>00 " ;~0{4:0.;·, ';"'.'h <h, "''''h<-;'''''\~'~O,"'';.. '0'
small ,B1d';.-note~ed p'01nta c.on.til}U~.. '[~e_ snar~ 'RiverfomPfex (17~ ,-
1770 A.D.) lIIay be ident1fi'ed by the prell,nee -'of 8l'lal • 81dlt""notehecl
,p~1ntll and .~ong., ~iender .laneeolate.llo F1nlliil)"-•.. ~n ~~.~ ~/~~nc~ cO<l!~~ex
(1170 - i8t.O A;D.) IIr~ifacts which reflect ;'lIrl1l!r-: i-of1ue~CelI (such' iUI ;
"mall s1de-p.9tched; po~t6) be~ollle 1lIixed.. ~1th EurQpeon trad~ 1ie~ such
.:IS 81o:s beads and "lay p1p,"!' .lra3'l'ente. 'Ihe ~"rapel:." b1~~~ef~d'._~.fii .
f?raI,",YPiCal of ~tl,'e<,',O',:lexe:-in, the T,_altbellH.'.tr'ldlti~~n~'~,.,~-" ;..0:
to be found throughout this fina! st'lIge: . /
, ~~ll!ll'l!nt.6 of· 'th~:'Ta:ithel1e~ t,rad~t~~,have, beeh :",j4i'i ~"!t!"'d ._ ' ... '
'.' <, ... , .... ""
throu8tiou~ the Nort~wes~ Territories.. In add1t1o~ ,to the ~ud1e8 '. ':';
'..', "'~,:,'. ~-' '" - ,'" -.":!......... ,:<
previou.ly not.!, lrv1D.1 (1968), KcGll.ee (1910), Wrlahr (1912), ~lar"
, ,
(1915). ad Gorcloa (19H. 1916~, 1916c) b.ve .Ill retarded la.lt.l.lloces or.
tbis culture group. At the Sandwill_ aite. projectU. polau V1tb
nr<llsbt ....d upered. lightly p'OUCld neall. <ItId SrOUlld h<llu'.1 _r"
round (KcCbe. 1910, 60). ~n t1>t Il~ vlc..1n.1ty 1arse 1ance-nbte. point.
V1th .Itr~iSll:- .I~htly conave. th.1nned ha.e. !"'lcl. conv?, lateral.ed~.1
"""ic70UDd near ~he halle "'ere. recorcled .It the ~po1at aite.
,~, An acc~nt of the Aberdeen aite, located' .It the I;:DIIUl,leJ1C4' of.
tbl!, Tl..:iio~ Ri.ver and Aherdeen La~. OU&&~SU·.th.t tba'T.lthel).ei .
. t~s~it~on '~a~ pr.<t.Illn~ for .nearly ~"o ~bou.,.an"d'ye;r~.·
. ~~;~::~:~ ~~:l:~:~::~~l~t:~:~~~~~~:i~~~~~ev::.~::~::y••
Windy. Poine:. 'IIarrciwll and Fr811lc. Channel c::oaplues of
the. e:udltion _nd a t1mli r_ns, of 0 A.D. tei bte.
prebJ.norie or even .,<ltly h1<lto&ic 1<1 .at1uted fnr
tbeae Murial.l. (Wr1ght·1912, .83)
.. ...
"
OcI;:Up.lt:ion of this u:e. by AthapasltaD-llp"_k:J.:nl people. ended just sftu
the t1Ge o~ "hit. c.ontact "'!'en [De CarJl>o... &au.o au;pianted the lndUa•.
'A; Co!:don (1915: 98) b.u .,~l;,:"d~d tobe pr....eae. or the HeallJl!.I.I.y cO!"pl"llZ too .,'
',:, " . '''''''ll'''''''''~"h.on'f,...·,""H·>',',...er."n..l..., b~f .""b·l',,',· lacllocarbon .I&l1P,~. which vetO!. ..s~t.ed vitoh cae Haulns.,y. point h~v... y1.elded daton of ·4Q.5 ~_80 ~.c. ~
2.335~·80 I;P. allII490 ::'120 I.C.! 2.4¥i.t. 120 I.P•. Thell ..... datea are I
\. '" po.1Uv_. Tela~tOll.bip apparq~.enated .betveell the dJ.a- .
. ~ibutlon.of selatted 1Il1lteriai type~' and eu!tounl grO<Jl!•. (Clark 191.5: 62) •
.Fr· ~e Ilc'luenc... developed 'hY ~D"le' -~197~~. l.t i. ev1d".!'t to~t the
;; '.
, ' ,
ArcUc Small. Tool .i:tl,fac.ts o~- the' C&rlac£~&rI T.u:utra· a:~.a1tiori_"ere




In other areas quar~zit" and chert "'ere used in the lIlanufacture of; to?ls
related to this tradition (HcGhee 1910; Wri,ght 1972, 1975; Hinni 1975;
Nash 1975). further to the "'est, the Fiahenlllln Lake l\sselllb'lages ..re ;.
lQ.llde primarily of grey-black chert or argillite, loIe1ded tuff, and <t
obaidian, Within Alberta, :th~ Beaver Creek si~e (Synerude 1974) has
be.'"n ide,:,~;fied .as the quarry for adilltl,Dctiv~ fine-gra.inei quarUit'e•
. '. WOl:.k.· iu the~S"d.dll! HUh (Thl>lD'aClil 197;). re~eal.~d' a pr~fer.e:.nc\!, for:'blil~k
. ch~rt _~)v~IO 10:o:a11y ,..~ail:ab1e quartzite.."rhc Liar.ci 'Ri;'cr in Bri~iah
cOl~"jbi" a ....~ .th~ R?'d' R.~.~er' ~e'~~ For'~·:~e;ID~'I.i~q ·~'!"!".,'indi~,~~~d,·~~' P~.~liib1.~'
4~u.r<;e. ar;~~. "- . )3lack chert is :alpo pr~,f;hcd'';'yc~ ,qua!t~~~e iD..the:
K4fpins~ matei~a1. al,thllu8h ft. haa, been llu8&ested'that 'this chert 'i8
. ,
actually a fine-grained ~asa1t (Donahue 1976). The origin of this
IIIlterial ill dililpute,d.· Wh'iie D.onOlhue fee19 that i~ '_yo be: .hol'!l B~iti8h
ColU1Dbia, other evidence indicatcs that it ~y have been glacially
~ ~, . '
tranliported(Br..yan and Conaty 1975: 70). The' selection for pl:eferred
""'t~dals ~oes,. l:ndeed •. lleelll,to'b~_,of cU,l.rural bipon~nce and.1llIIy aid
lll:ea~ly l.n the delineat1l>n of cultur~chron~logiea.'
Irhe fl>regoiug sU;wnarY' of ~6Ytbe'rn archaeological ,r.e~e:'arch
. . .' '. " '.
pi:ovid~s a ~~.S,iB"f.o~ t.onst,rucying ,. hypofhet1c'-~.cult"',re; 'll,eql1"'l-c~ for
the Caribou' Mc,i:mtaioa. " 'T~e initial: p~8eof ·~uch "a chro,:;olo~y ~ulci.
con~ist.' of'~ 'P~t~~o-IDd-ian,p~l"iod. ~i8. 1D1>8~probably.~\ioul~ be
';~~lIIPlif.ied'I:!y J'i.ilt,nta J;'''~bl~ng Aga~e Basin. o~· ,~id~-~!Jt~he'~ A~S.ta· .',
points .. ·:ii~.i:By·be, te:rued' the Aeailt,,! Lake 'CoMplex ..snd.. i's Ii.. parco <if"~h~







A Plains inf!ul¥Ice'should be eJ<petted dudng the period:
to 2.00 H.C: Elements from the 0",11011 complex, the caribou
> >
11l18,;'d <;OlIlple", and the P"l~can ~ke <;0_p1e", rl;f..lect brief, P,0811iblY
:lIea,,0081, .."cursions of Plains oriented nunteu 10ro the nonhero
fbreaU. ThisappearanceofBOuthern~lturalirif1uenC!,,81s
significantly late. given the £!.. 3000 S.,c. ·~te· for Oxbow IIl3.ceriBl on
#",thePlains.
The·, ...ict1c'-S~lr T~';l' tradition ,b.as'bee':' ~l~c.ed·i.n··tpe
:. : ._O~C\i;ieflC~.8' of: '~.hill. ,~..:r<!~,grou~~ c._~t~~r~' ~ei:ome. '\n.t~~:a"s·~~gtt ~p'arii8 :~9
one movelr"fur'i:her' tnto 'the Boreal 'Foie:~t',""Thu8: ..hilII-' t't ,h':imponant'
. .. " , ... ~
1n the' "e..wation (GOrdon.,197S; .~llSh 1915) Ilt (;t.e81: . Shy'" Lake
(lIob1e In.l)°and at Black Lali.c' (Mi1!I'li 19i5)~ 1t 'is eOlln:l.d"rablY lus .
e"ident llf Lake' Athabaso;.a '(Wright 19J5): :(a'''~11 th~6 general' trend, ~t
. is doubtful :if the AreUt Su1l.Tool r;'adij:lol1 ever;' extended into tlie.
By 200 B_I=_ .tb~ A;~pu·~n-:re.lated. Talth~iie~ tradit'ion l&<l
be~OlDe ,a~~jor fea,ture,in :~h~ nor~h~~ fOrejlt~ o~,,'.'~~Bt,~~~'.~~'~: Amer'i:';"',
Beginning with' the Hennell8ey COlQl'l'i'X( this traditioll reveala II gradual
'Bh~ft f~O")O~;' 8t~d ~ointa, 'i:hro-u~h ~ler 'Bide:7notcli~ '!a,r~eti~s;
.. to,hi~tOriC ~tci·rialS •.· Th~se ~OIllPlelte"~~re. the remnant~ <>.,f lridi~.'l
people.ll ",..ho, ~n..histotie tiJi<.is, ,1I«~e ~he u.n~pee.1"s~:i~ed fiU:~teiil ,an~
ga~bcrer'& of ~he .Ii~re~l Fo~e&t.: ••
,.~
Wentzel Lake alte .... ,1eueted 1n the tt••te"trio: elIbayaent
at the south~t end ot \/e"u:a! Lake (SO" 58" 5" H lat. X 114°
2S' )0" II 10ng_; SE S£ 516 '" SW S\/ 515 IDS 1l3115). The old beacll
..~.
,. ._;-'-------• • _. 1~ ,.
t';rr,,, ... upo~ wh:Lch the site ....a l~t.ted wall. "PPl'1)xl_.te~y )10 II. frOIl
.:::~~:~·.:~::·d·::' ~:.:d'::·3e::~:\:~It~_:~:~F::::,::~::t:n::'th~~A·~e..
: fro.. an-.·~fe~ of. h.18h~~/~~~v.atlon to, ~he~'.i;~~!t. ,Ileat, th~' eb.8~ern:cild :of. : '.\""
,;:. ·:.::.~8 ~.:~:~:'~ t:~'~::~'~:d:j'~::~:~ t::r::~::~:~ b::~~:·.::e r:~::~:~d.~::e
.'. . -.. ,-;." .' . '.
widell of. the terrace and io~:n8 th~ eaitern· boundary ~f the ::81te. 'An
inter..lttent Itt••III; .whi~h ente~ed tbe lake Ot [M eG.te~~ .; ..trellity of
thl•. e~ays~t. U,?"cd ho•• _11 p"nd.I:ocated to th~ 801,1theut. The
".Iite area "88 ~e!.r.t~ it_ the lab by a narrov,•••ll4y be.ch.
Upo~ louUn& ch.· aite in ·1.915; Donahue (1916) excavated· c~n
1';;' c·uc· Pi.t'~ !i.~h.t ~(i.ae ~;~n~at·th; nonbern'Hge of·the '"
t~tn~e. whue . th-; t~~lnl ~wo .......~. 10~U.~ '~n tb. lilah,~·. nat
. ·POrtloD~.. .uthou~ ,no" 'hn.l.Jthed to01"'~re r~co';er~ fr';'" t':,l~' d~~. the
at;~tlSJ;apby',it,.... ""';'ed· ~nd .c.h&~coal~ ~'~1.~.' for rad1~.arbon a~u.i.
were retrieved •. The four .dat'.. deri~ed frolll thela 8&ap1e, tallsed f!=""
1.440,± 100 B.P.·:' ,5~O Z: ~~~' "':D:,.\.o. 5.226 ± 140.11.;\~' ~z;~ ':!:'.lI •.~; .~ .
wet;e, a.U .·~a.Ol:l,~ted ~ith. 8t:r~t'; CO~;1.~~,g.C.U1t'o.lra1/~·t~r~~.1.",~e.~.
dates·.,ptovldl!d telllporal \!rackeu fot: the v.t:10ull llCcup.t!cn•• ': It vas,
" ' " . '>",: .' .. ' ",' ....•::, '.' '_.:
.a8a~d tlise .the ab~en~e <!f ,Hn1Bh'~d' artifacts ....~iI du,c, t(l '.' ~a~pt1,!&







AT WENT~El LAKE ..
_ ~l -






Three objectives werl! catablished at the. (Jut set of ell,- curr.l!llt
Irudy. The f1~Bt waa tb dete",1ce the boundaries of. the si1i~: aa •
ind:1:c'8ted by the dlsrrlbut.ion of the artHacU. The seCl:lnd at.. ",,&"
the delineation ~f. the various activtty ar~5 on' the basis of the
particular style of artffa.<i1: may be the reSul~t· of' natural depositional,
factors. relllOval from its place 'j>t origin ano;lllub8equent',lo~a
" .
hter 'group, or brea.Uge during the period'of or:Lginal \l:lIe, It is
th~tefor,e imPol"~~n'~;, ':'S 8~O~ (197~~ note~, :,th&.~ .. tl).e, comps,r~~o.n·:·~et~.~el"\.
..::~;:;:!,;?'.:::',::,C;:';::d.:::t::'~c:~;'::::.~~.::ih:::::: ~..' ~.
,1Pere:!:y ~he"artihctB. ~'
':'::.: ;;,;.:_<~.:,::~n~~,~,i.eY{~.(.::~~s·S.~·~~,~.II~b~·~~·~,~v~n'g-th~~n:~i~~'~:::,':~.',:.: ":' "~', ~.-
i"t'jo/ss .acknowledgeli . .r;hat '4. salllpl1ng'str~tegywould' ha'le ~o ba adopted
· '~h~;C~ ',"f~~~d'P'~~t '~:i~~~ftC.~,ri.~ int~cp~e~~tiOn~:~f . ~he re~?vered .Q~ta, '
1he· ~~l'Y~t~e' ~roll'wh~~~~',th~;;Illp~e Wll'~' :8.kt;n ~~. be deu~c1fs the site:.
'The 'sllmf'H~g'wtiverse. for;,th~.'invelltiga~ion,
of pOpu~at;LoDs of' cultural it6lll1i. is.necesllsr tne
site. The 's,lillpl1ng and field observation ~, ocedut
'~~;~~~t,d~~~O~h:;f:~~a~~~:~~;~~y~:~. ~~i{~;"'~~e;u Y.
the ,i:l.iI!i-r.ibution • .- fO,m, and structurll, of a' 0 ulatio
~'cult\iral -iteu.: It will ,'be :re~ered th~t '3 pop-,
ulation nc.;:eitsa'rilY has spatial atttiburcit both 1!,-- itu
dist.ribut~on·and a.tru~~u~e.: Sa1l1~.lUtg contI~ol',~s ·t.h!!i:.e'- .
for,e ,necess,?,ry to. provide dllta, fo~: thedescrip.t.:1oIl of
p~l?uJ.:at~ons' .of ,cult.ural ~lemel).tlil, .. ,,(B,inford '1964:. ,430)
"T,~ C~ri~:,; th~: ~~.tire, 91~e ~~,.,~;,~:.~~~~ :~;~"!er8e'" ~,~ve.~ .~~:~~:",,~!i!1
M·ttle archaeologist ~~.t .lts.s,UIlll! a' ..uf,fic~.e~tl.y, M.gh d~gr~: of. hOll6-
· '8~qei,tY.-'~,n t'he' di~~ribu'~iOli'of: ~he .,.artif.~ta' (chen';"i} '197'~: . iO),' :'
.·.·,::::::':::\~~::o;::::;·;;n;:t:~p:::!l::;'::::':.;:d::r::oc; ; •.••
· kno~ .aii.,:'ati:atifi~d '8a=p'lia8':{BiDfo~d,:19,64):':: t~pi:icit..in.: t.his 'desig;",
~~,:ver::~'~s ~~~ ·~~7.:~g,~.~h~~:',f':·~~::·~~~~\o~a.~~~~·'~~~i,:>~k~~,~~~g: '.:':.
be trlily" :a~c.esslble·and that· t.h... U.lIuts of ~ccupat1p:ns ,COlllli,OSing.tbe
. ,,'
-54 -
c:olllponlfnts may not· be present throughout the.entire 'locaJ,e. Thts·~aus
that: the entire universe ~y oot'b!! accessible to Cile investig·a"t;D.~.
rbi's contradicts the probabilistic na~ure ?f most samp~in~ d~8.i8nB.
~' .
.,:: .:'- : -. :.:: ~.- . ." .. '
,'/.-' . ,
The first etep, tket 'of idenU.fy1ng the nUlllher, extent. ~o<l.
dep.th ~f var~ous str.~~~.: was lI:ided,'bY a:o eXi\lD10}ltitm: of 's' ~.~~'p~1t~ ;
prof~le drllWll frtilll the previoua l:luDl,IIer's. exca.vation,s (Don!lhue' 1976:
. ~"~e~~nl.l,co;~rtica~,.1,~J\;! .: ...., th"':'se 'W\{tll ·r~p~.esenrcia Pri1l&~ny '~he "more' . "'-:








































Having thus l,:stabl1shed the Btl:atigraphic sllquence for the
site and intensively S8wpled the ~,astern extrelllity of the accessible
area, our attention was directed towllt:d sSlQpl:lng the remainder of che
< •
site, Field n.otes from the previous season (Donahue personal
coa:rnunication). had indicated that the ~ec:overy rate (If. lithic lllateTiIll·
hjld di1lini.shed rapidly as one proceeded from the eastern to ,the western
end of the ..ite, A.. the current excavations proceeded, a si1lilar trend'
was neted', This. was ~urther:eIllPhasized by a v.ery lIl<lrked:.decre,ase iii
the o~cu~_re,nce,of ,fini~hed t~~ls ~n . the ~or~ w~~~er'lY ~i;tll~" .~,i~~
. basis of thill' .t~en~ it., was' d'ecided .t,o:·~~p~e t.he:r~~inder .~f till! li~te' "
'b'y; e~ca~ating ,~, number .~f::l 1f: 'units whl~~ were set'.I1~' ii:rekula<i~-t~~vlilS,
. .A~~~'r'~f .!~~torij c~ntj~~,~te'~ t.~· thl:!::d~C:ls1~~'O~ Where' to' '
iOCate"these test ~itll'l ,k iJ,~jor concern was still the.co'rreb"ti.on o,f
.' . .
'~tr(l:t1grapl;y, However,' 'additional .eltPI!SiS w~s .plac...d on·th... sampling
of those areas which had' not been ~revi~osly rested', Units L through Q
. . .
comprise' this's31Iple, The.·iatget·are~ ~et1o!'een units Nand 0 V'1g\lrlllll
.t., 5) waa a ,sedge bog and woa, therefore, nO:t tested,
M'1l ,~esult of. this sa~l.1ns U"I:a.teSj' ,t~e stratigraphy and.
th.e vertical and .hQ.ri~ontal boundar1~8 of l;he site'were de,fined, ,n
:addition, 'the. cor'relation of. the s.trata f~c1l1tat~',--the~e~i~~ti9n9£
cultural·compone.nts, Howeve'~",.giVe.n th'e. nature of 'the art!(act .
/,' ',' ,'", '.




- b) ~ \ '
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other ateae ".~shl c:onfigu:rstJ.on of ,paeisHy deposited'gravel was
reached' between 110 and 60 c"; below the suttsce.
The di.cuuion of the eultutal strsta U1cludes a.descriptioo·
~d cotrela.t~~h lev: aetoss :h; entire. s1i:e~ ~ dU~.etent
.Jojl~ take.a to':'8rd tbe. no~-cultural le.vels IS thele .Iltrst~.
iroppear to be '*,r~ ~lo..iy ~-:1s~e~ ~~ tbe position o'i the. e~avat~'
UIIit native' to the sctive, beach, 11Ie units nesr the ~·te...iit beach'
'~ . "
Teveal.ed lsy~ra 0, fnterbed.~ed sand' wbile, the atut. ~f thoae. fuit~I!T'
away' COIllPJ;i~:d' glae1all; de'Poli~e(j 'grsve),. The detailed "desC~iPt10~ of
'. :::':,::;:~:::":::::::,:~:'::,':::'::~::~::::,::~ :;'::::,::::::',::'Z'
!=uiren~ ~~~~~t10~al pat,~ern~ r~i~eaentaH~,~ ':\~..'~ eO?~;iOP';' it: '.
i. posB1ble·.to utrapolatc thc'arp\ of prehiato,r~~..~~t1.V~ty; . ~
. The Veouel Lab dtl' is situated on s bench \/bieh. slopes
. noTth-SOulh frolll 2) elll to 1.5 .. ~bov" the revel or th!! uke. ~ biotic:
(II,JecessioD 00 t~i8 bench h.as not pro~e~d~d. be)'on:ct t~'earl~est ~~~l:-es .
. So11 develop_nt i., conseq...ent~)'~.)'~r with· the Ah h~d.z~ ~·~n·g.,
~eatri~ted to a nl!i~r~~. ~.o-~ •.O elll). bind"of ~ar~·brOIlll. soii .. 'The",
<u~~rr)'in.g, atrata is d1",U,-bIl! ·i~t~t,~~~.~~~l.a,,!~: .no~",cultU~~l 1~~~1li..
::::,:':: '~~:::::,::"::,::;:d o:"~::::~:::,:~: ':::::';::~::~:'::~h;"' .
the site.. In so_ ~ortion8 lIJIits W~tl! excsva.ted 'to s ,jel?~h' of 100. cm
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STRATlGIlAPHIC DESCRIPTIONS: CULTURAL LEVELS
ForestL.1tter
. .
l,evel lta. "Vnlike levellb, this level 91,rno,t 'otcur:~~'ivers"D.lly
",' ..... . -, ,-, - - '.'
. .. ~.~.
" .i .l'h1B "scratulII WSS, cOIllPO.8I!d ;f: l~ght grey Ilandy soU. ~t "jlS
the ~on:y.one of the t~~l!"e major; t~~~~f.e-b~arin.g ,la:era. tha~ was ~
repr.esEmt~d throughout t,he.e.l\tire..~te. Thl!. mean th~ckness of this'
.1~ve1 ~~~ 1~:5 .tlll .(IIia~i~\I~.: ~5 em.. unit~O; mintlll~D1: .2.c.IIl,. uni~, r>., .
~~~!-',t.rl -:bandIng; _-sltho,ug~_ present... was v~ry' i,~dlll_t1ntt s.nd generally
tr~:v::~;.•.on~.~ as a .. ~~~rke~in8 Qf~ ~~e ~oii.. '. ' .
U Th'e:nel<c major. c~lt\ll"al 8tratu~ ~nea:h:"t'e~el Ib '~~s '8- li;er
('.. . " " . .
of -light' yeliow sand' ;lo1ith closely 'bllpd'ed 'chartos'!, d~s,ignated as
Tile surface levellthroughou.t, the aite ronsisted of a lich@l1
and. moBS root ma~' "hlch extended.~f;\~~_~'to5 c~ below tile surface.
L,,~i,. ...~.. t'··
This""level., a ,layer of .pal!! yello... sand 1)'; g immediately
b~nl!at_~.the toot Jr.a-q.. "'3~:.·f·OUbd 1~:U~1,t9 A;"n,:;.E:.:Y' H.~:-·r, ~nd·~ .. ~p
" un.~t', E -a'nd ..Ii. 1.t~_ap.P~.1~~d ,8,8 ~ v~~;'. thin '.(r:'·) ,~.~) .l);n~;· whii.e: in \ln~t' p'.:.
1r.w,S' ~~osi.,~Q. :clI,·thleit:. -.Th~' i~n·l!·ne~Bc"of..'~he ·.~~e;ia~ i~d'i~'att!:~ :tJi'at"
. ,:. ~~'i~- ~~::~~v~',ieri: ~~:~ait ''of ~~~~bl:~;~and ':~~\~~,. ~ad' Del~~",
irregllla,rly a~~08.1te~;. • ,
L~vel :Ib
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thickness (mesn: 13.6 Cll).
LeV~\..llIb
~ Thio level wao described ao 0 discontinuous strotum of pale
yellow sooo. In unit~ E. N. p' and Q it octurred ~s an interrupted 'b3';!d
or 3 ser~e8 0,£ lense.s at the bottom of level lb. The mean'width was
5.4 crn (~xilll\llll: 9 em. unit E; IlI1.nimum:. 2'CII, unit N): ~ternatively.
in units "G ~d P-, th~re. was 'il dhti~e~' ~a~d, o~ t~iS Il~rat~~ W'1th" a tlean' ';' .
~i~qd; ~f '5..'3' ~1l'\lQ.nt~~Um: .'~ ~m;', un,~t'~;: nd~~~~~.~,·: ..~'..·~~.~·~~~:~ G)' ~~i,~ .:' .,
. ~epa~a;e'd le~~ls ib" 3pi-l I~a· .. ·I.n, ~ni~'~ 'E.: and,-F .a':·,1.~~s'·o,f thi~': stra:b.I~" .
..... ,.,.
'. p<eA~ed' "ac':th.e ,bo'tto~ oJ ,'le.viI -n~~." 'He"e'.:the-mean '~hiekn~'ss ""au
3,2 em.. ~m:a~imll~:. 'j,~'em~' unit .~.; ~~ir.~~:.; 3;0 em, unit Fr..
Level 'in
T~i~ .wa's··a 'po'orry dehned stratum of' coarse reddlsh-btOWll ~,nd
Rath~r', .~t·oectirred.in· 'the 'f0I;lll 'of>len8~~:~~1.Ch··.e;'~endedfO,~' .
'~f 7;7 ~ 7 CIIl a~r~~s th~ wall~: Of;~.~c~"cif ',_~1?~~e:',~~' ~< .
Level IV
-68.-.
l. 1S em long. This level was not present in units Mland P. In additThn
to being the thickest cultural deposit, this ail'0 represented thelo_st
level at whiCh artifacts were found. In many cases the archaeo1l?gical






',' I •.. ,.,......,.. : .'::', ... :'."'"
Unit A lias the most' bcachlOstd excavation of this ·series.'
. ". ',' ..f~~2+~~~(;2~~t' ·
fIlCIH~atl'd b~ ,:t~ki~g a. "b~o~k" ~~proac;li to. ttle. :8~te.~ 110.11:8. A,' }!"llnd C
:fonned' Blo~k ; •.uqits 0 thr'o~~b' t: .fo~d, Blocil., 2•.ilnd· unit~"~' 864:1:'
forlJ!lld. Blo~k J. '"£ac.h· block r'e»r~aen,te'd~a l:Itra't'ig'~~PhiC eXl?l'~.~l'e frotJ .'
north co: south' throug!l .the 'beach:;te:t;:race. .Tb..e,· a.'t~r11e Btr!"ta':conBi~~e~ ,
of: . level V4. )'.811ow. 8a<~d "!it'b' ipterbedd~l~;'ieVel:~, 'pea~'gra'~~i:~
sa~d ~la"t~ix; lev~l ~~; co~r8e' reJdi8h-~rc:'lo'll.8a~; :~ev:el VU. 'vns"ort!!'{'·













































half, the gravel waB superimposed on a layer of pea gravel in a yellow
sand lll.1trix (level Vb) wllich \las approximately -10 CII thick. TQ.is pea
. .
gravel \I~s. in turn, und_er~~in by a ttli~ (5 em thick) lena of coarse.




&eneatb level IV of this olr1t vas a la1e~ of interbedded
yellu.'" ..011. deiipilted a. U!vel,.Va. nib atratUJll \lila correlated vith
. .. '.
co~terpartll 1n units A. O.~r:~ L: .the stnUir,ph.J".of unit K dUfered
. . .;". . ...
··'~:~~:~j.~~ElX;f2~~f~"
The occurt:ence ·ot" leo.ched· terfoua poeilquiox1de/l" lIB 8 basal·
. . .. ~ .. . . .~
lItratlllll val at'triblltl!4. to the loca.tio~:of·"UnitK in ,8 flat, !Iilt.shy ~nr.
\/neni grasse,' ~~~ an ~or~~~t ~~BrJ,tvent·of tll~ ~round roie" I~··~as
:,33;j~~1~~~~~;
, ~. ~ .. . \ . .. . ,. "._';':. ":..
.• er~.1n~~~8ne4 ~~i ~d~t.:._·' ... .., '., .; . .' ', .•
':/,... :::~'~;~;~::~::~:::~':~::::'::/~;'~:~~:.::\:~o?:.):::·~ ..•..f:<:
\i;":' .. :: . ';: ~.aoi;/;:'O:' "r~"0:d': !1:1: ~III), Th"~~':'~": ": .hi, .;: :F, .' ;..•.
to',: T .•••·.~~f*~::ii%~K~EB.,;.~.·.~.~.~,~.:.:,.c.:.~.,: .•.'~:,!0r:.:. :'i





layer of unsorted grav~l 15 till thick was expoaed beneath· it.
Unit N was loca:ced in chI' westeI'n portion of the sallie low,
, ,-
marshy'u'ea Where, unit ~L~as excavat~d. A~th,,:,ugh •.,lit N wa~ p08it1one~
lIO~e :lak~~ard' than ;lln1~Hi \hiB ~1I~)' .area i::Jec~I!.:m?ie. proi~.u~ce:d:all
':::,:::;O~:":l:~:,;~.:::::::::::::,,::~::::::,::':;::::;:':;d








the ~ufi",ce.aao.t to t~ bottolll of the"IlDlt: ref' &r~vd (level ~). vat
exposed at f.pproldllllltl!1y 18 till below the ....rhee. but aI the UQlt. __
Onl; u~.ted .to a depth of 80 e.a belOV~ the ~ucfac. tIM COlllplete"' eztlmc-
. '. .' ..
ofthllldepolij:vaIlDotdiJIcovued .
• b~ .;~:.:~·::::;:;~::i:~::~·;:::5::y'::';:~;:~::~.::-
.- .""~. .:.' ~;. ~ . ". . .. ,,'
g~:~?~'S73;~~~S~}" ,
p.r0bability, the loc:elion !If unit r on the we.tlfn per;iphery of ~h~ fl~,~ .
··"!lrs.:r ares' ~.~ to t~e ~ell~~o~~t of Chil. ~lqU~' 8tF.:l.~!i;.a.p~;.
UnhQ ",
!" l.o",~ " <h...",~.';",,;;:' .... ;,' tho .,,;.:.'h' ..~! . '. ' .
• tr.tiir~p·1i1 of thb 'un1t'~ ·e~lIed·.<I!Jl.ti~~ty.Dc" #"te(blldde'Er~-lOV.. ",'
aaOO:(l~vd·~I).: ~iLre~~led'~~e'l~er"~~~~~':U:~t.· i: :~:~ i.~.· ._
. ~~. 'im.adtY·~~' 110~ .~rp~~:·~I1- ,;;uil1~ Q.-;"~ li~uated.'oft··~t..s1a~;\, ~"'. ~ _'
\ . .. . - , " ~. ~







An e:i<<:qllination of the'b~a<;h ...hlch whs .cur,rently beln's
..~lIpos!te~ a.;~..ed ;~' ~~:~ ·~~e~"B.ta~~ing ,Of .Il?mc1t~e litT~t~gra~hlC_
',phllllbllle",a 1oIblcJ.l.~C~ll:r.redat thi, s1t~._ ,Black--o~gim~c·,,,attet·.118~
.~Ori.tin~~:il~,~,~~n~' ·lIaB~~.d·:~~ho~e.. and·' d~.po~~te~ :i·~ i~~8'. 'na·.fr·~ ba~da .~~~'r ~
·t'h~. lIat;~~;:~r··ed~e.' ::The"· a~~~t ,~f: 'il8.·t.erll\l d~~~~ite~~art'~~: 'lIlth,';the '.,:
·'.~.~~;~'i~y:.~~.'~i.~,ecg~~·n.· _:~f' t~~ ~1~·;:(·~Q.e,:~1,~d.-:~~~,~.~g:·.~,.~j:Ot;'ln~~uen~~""
:~~'::"~:V~.,:.d~ti~n?·. '~1s. ..man~rl~1.-~~9'·.bcJ.ng ,redist~lbur:e'~ .?~' '~ha~ ..v:er.... ··
S CIIl, ~h~ct{w.as' d~PO~i.ted duI'1ng' o;~·. i~ngthy stpm. h:d' 81~ but ~ ..
~1I1l~p~~~e0,.hi~·:o~e ,we~k. ~"ePia.pari8?~ ~~ 'the dark~:\~~rcoai':~.~Bpd8
in the p.roflles snd the org.'.!n~c beach d':-p?s~t's r~veale,d.. ,t}lat they were" .
/
Th~ uns,?rted gravda aod pea gravels which for:lled the sub-
~tJ:"at3 in sevenl un.its we~e IJIBc~li11i.depos1te~8~d:1ments. Their
6ccurreoce in units s·, c. G," N. 1 ~nd K reflected the _pro~lrnity,of




t~sulted fro"" the :llp1d .1lciu.lllll;latton of depoldt8, a .8.illlUarilY, r~~id .
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,th1Ci~~.~8·.~·..-;".23~16"·~. 4.75 -"40~75 ,. -
l~v~ i~· ~lO;; zODe·•.I,b-~V (1); ~~?'~e ·Ia~·~Ib..(i)'·.·· "_
bre~ge~..!I~tt.ring &1&0 oc:c:~r:'rec!.'· Jhe li!n~tli, ,:,141\ aDd. ~hic:me8' .'
.ol ul;h pieee va~ ~~C::~d'~J a.~ "d:-:~•. l~~ .uo~ ~ype:' .~~ ,v~~o~ ..
sbaill~"me ·.lso .fIOua ••lthou.g~ tneR' iaaj' oot. 'tit of any dgnif1.ullI:e.. ."
. 'the:"IUe' ~cU'plt1on. UnIor.tulI;&tely. t.hl!re existed ·the. po..1bUit.y t~t
:.. . ;.--, .
Any gh~n co.poael)t ~.)' have coat;11Ied. artLf~eu ~ro- aor~ 'thaD lll'ie
c:ult~ral .f~ULi.te·. ~p.ct.:i.oD of tbe. 'lmu, although"probably a laioor
··:~rf~~~~$~~~~········
SPl1t·-P~l!bl~.( :. :~" :;:'" .
...... . . '. ','"" .' '








'Tl1e.se·~.re.pebble8 fIOlllWlii~hn~~!JU5 fJ:akeshad. been
removed. The seaulolhicll r.8sulud £roC. this "flake tC1lOVE;l'
• dl~ting~hh~. tbeae fr:agme~tB . fr~_~pli~,rpebbleli: .I:~ent1~iabi~
'platfo~! ~~e no~ diBcerii~ble 'o~ lIIelllben of .this,.ca'te~o~;;,"thill.
~.~~B.IBt~n~, q~:~~?~~~!~~ :.~;'r ·.f.h~. ~~'~P~_B; ~~l,:~~_,~i7;<~~~,,~.~B~~~~~~,
," .waB,Dot.'poBB1~le. ' At~,rtbqtl!lI, re"c<!rded_for:.thel!.el!pel;1IIien:",~ere stone:.-
~~~'<'~~1~ ~i~,~~'~~~~~!e~e~t-B;:_~~_~,"B~~~~>·-,· ., :", ':.".
""'t~~1al: .,".'-CheJt. :(1) ;·'v.rt~tiou'~ Quartti~e"' .(9')' ;;"Qua~t~·1t~"(j.) ,
• Cole FrsgJlenta
-,'SS""-
Provenience. le·vel VlI~ (i)"; zone Ita-VIII' (l);
i.-~ " ~'~..- . l'
.' '. -''':
~;C';'F"':t,: .~':; .. ' '-;"
Thf:," UD.ha~_d .f~&b:ll'exhlb~t~ u;touch .•c~~. wblch,we~e' 051,,- ;;,
coat1n.lJou&.'"..1Ml/or ~jac.ea\: ~t a~:~aiJ.e ;or ,reerer ihan.4~'" t';- the·,I1I!.~·
J.. ' - ~ui.ea fau. T:H.,term.n~~t~6t.' o~f f.~b::.baPill~~•.acl.'kv"~·'b1.,&J;I ,
exaaia.tlOll., of ttl. rills_! Jinur.... billIe frActure. llnd. piatf~r1I' _ '
;~u.' of ~tul _ur~ Th.:~ fe;~\lr.. ~er. :ruaciud 011 ~~~ ,
f,lakes, htouch:acllU,.oJ t~ia tool ~rp.':ere. lenerally ~d' t~~ ~"
'in leDllth (PlateR -"C. s,l"Th. c),. " . .
". r; , JYlt~r171: \~~l'.~ ''to . ' " 't.' \ ,I -' ~ ,• • &:. ~::
.; -.', HUSIIU;lunts, 'I ,-:"on, ': \.: ' I.r~.n~ec": ";..: : _";' "',: ':,:: ','
,. 'F'" "'0:;')' '~,:,!:~J.-.2~:l~~";·, -' .. ;. ;,··F:2~·/~·;~if~L·····'.
r :::'~'~"~h;~:'::: .. ~:':::};~'r .,
h-o-.:.elli~e..: lav" ~J; (1); wae. lIt-IV (1); hVll'l Ib .(7)··.·~ '::'
:·.II~~tij'FlsU~ ,.' .' !...~...~'. . .
, .~. -,: '.' .. : - . ., '- ~ '. '..., .















24.98_J:I!I . 15.~ ~·31.~·~'..~;·
• 20.J8~·· .lZ.15_~·_2~.~~;~
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." .~ntr~&lVe..· .... to:::\VII1.. _.~.d ,..one '~I\lV, .' ..~n1f.ac.iall.Y~r~~?U~Qed f"~,.fte8
from this period (Plate 4 a-~) Co~reBpo~ to the tabular .'I!nd .8<.:rapeu· .. ':,1, as.s~gn.~~ to the, tarly phllae o( the'T~ith..e.ilei t:~A(10~ (c.~on ~976.'.'.'. Pl.ate 4) ..........10 a-:di~.1on. tbro~ chert.fh.klil'oo:1a blfaci~l!y Let~uthed _~ "':.-:.:
• its distal end (Plate~4f). "A~o;"plete blfacc (Plnte 4k) is bipointed
f~rm with broad, ·.&h~'~lO~ flak~ a,cars ,:u~n~n;~ transver~a~,jI' ~cros~ bC!~h:
, ,
. . The ~st diagnostic ~~t1fad:s from '~h1B ccfu:ponen~. howeVe;_;)~.e.
two' projectile p'ot,a; (rapor... Although One. ~ra8ment hsd' be~o .shatt~red
.. ' by exposure' to, intense he,at, it WlIG p019dble t.P r.eassellln"e virtually th~
~nt:ire s·pec1men. The second l;x:aglfli!nt~ ho~ver, was. the inc.ompi~t"e" •
basa;)r~ion'?f a.8telJllll~d poLfit, WhL::tc :o~h.,ape"i.m:d' a;pe,.re~ t.o ~e
s.te~d va:rieties sailar ~o t~ose ~.f th!, HennesBey c'".,plex (N~tle. 1971)
or Early Perio.d (Gc;>rdon 191ha~ b) ~f th." Talt~ell:i. traditio~•. oll.l.y",:· .;
the ~eas.&e'DlbleJi specillen. is 8uitabl~ for co~parabive analysis. "
'" • • Archgeologlea~ invescigHlons at Grant Lake and along the 10\0ler
\ Dubawnt R.i.ver, N,W Thave revealed an archaeologic!al u'l\lence Whic.h
• ~pds to 8,000 yea"ts B:P (~Ordlln 1976b iv). Of part1:"llar.rele~.mce
; to. cocponent IV' of the wentzel' Lake' 81 t:e. however. 1& the IlL8teiial' which
'~~dOD ~SS:l.gns 'to . t4.:~rly'.Ph~8,e.. <£!t: ~.oo ·'8, ~.,,~~ A".n: ,~;~). o,~_t~e' .
Talt;he11e"i tradit:~oD'. ProjectUe,points ho,:, this 'PhOl8' a~ll r..epr~Sen[ ,
" ,stemmed lanc~?l:tte f~r...s. 'Fest:u~.e~ of _.t~s~. ~oGiI~S }~ciu~,~< '~r~d;"a:i.·
.shoulden (relatLve to the abrupt B~ul.ders of .I'?1IltS H= ·tl;lI! ~rl.:1est•
" " ~ ... , ".. . ," .. ' .,' .
~hllsel"; ~apered. bll8es:wh:l.ch gen~ra,llY exhibit l:ate~al g~l[1d'inll: and u.w-y




. generally 1I1;J1:i:iat' _to the early' ~Or1l\8 from the Went.%el" Lake site.
~pec1men 1np:r~~CUlar'.~Gordon- l'~76b::}~ate 16e) 18 eSpe~l~Y
rflmi,\i5cent of t~e Alberta p~cce. Cordon describes tnia l;Iole -exa"!'le
of .~ ~ompll!\te p~o:1ect.ile ;o'1nt ir.om .level" ib of the 1ligod 8ife' 'aa:
",: a$Ymm~tricin:..p~an and elliptical cross-tectioi!!
'[witb]"'QediUIII and crUde oblique pria!a"l\'y and retouch
,~~~\;~;~~~~i ~~~h~~~'r~:~;~~v~: ~~~~: '~i:~i~~rn'8'
..·";"~",,~n::'::~:t:::,::.:t:;~,":~:'c:j::::::::~: ~;
... t~iC.kn~~_~;:6;5:·.Iiml~: an~ .~~~.~1i.(5.:,.i'g; The.'-:~~s.e, 18 17':'? ';.'lO{l~,~arid
..:.....)(. "::~:~';:::i~;::~:~~:~:::::~;::;:.:~P::::'~:~:::::~:Eox Th1.".
'.~' ~ ~. cr08S-8~ct:l:on~ hrie ?Ql1que arid:.,-tTap~v:erse pri~ry flaki.ng, erude .
. ,' " . late.ral fla'dng, II~ extensive'grindi"'!g al,ong ita'basal and"lateral
.·(::':'~~::::/:J~P:::::i::~.,::: :f.~,:' ::1b::::,;;:, _"" .
and"26'.5~'=; wide. .
tt~ ,t:c.4'~selDbied' 8pec,1~cn from th~~li'ent'~e:)" Lake' Site,. ,while not"
, identic:a,l ~.~ :itl\.e'_D,~.'~he'e ~p~eime~'s, ~8",6tYli.st·:l.c:al1Y'cO,llIparaJ;l-le. ~
,-,'He"rie~liY.,it'l~e6.'b,etwe'en the't~ 'Graot.Lake 'ap,e~'imena'. being, 1al'ger
.:~,:::.":;:;:.~~::::",::V::~b;:":h~~::; :::: ::::::':.',"';,
"as, :;n,~~: ?)~it:;"ls ',long', ~'1l,'?O',Rri ,wide "b~ 22~,)-O mill, long" a,6 compared with
~~e' ~ela'ti,"':"~,y ~~~g and' na;row ba~e '~~ th,{~e;~~,.2b 8pe,cimen~nd the
.' ". "lIl!Q~,~. s~uat. b.a:ae o~ "th~ leyel 2' piece •. Nevcrth~les9. aU 'thtee confo,(m
, ,:",~~; 'a ge~.Ji.l{zed,Out,i1n_~ '~rEar1Y, Tal~peile:<po~·t. (~r4on '1976a:





Thia affini~)' is even .c>re apparent in the BIlDut.tturtng
technique. _S~lderirlr'oll .Ill 11: gUdu.ll with. uPeri.ns basal por.tloa.
,.' .
OD o:ompl~te forq lau.ral edges of tb sta.. ars·si:ound. theSe tvo .-
f ... tu:res ~p.r.te the tad,. period fr~ 'the preo:e~in& .Earlie,at pe.riocl'
'of ~he Ta.l,lbeUe~ traditiOn' (Gordon 1976.',_ b). A. ~ult~r'~IY d1a~Oa~.~e
tUi~~" the.r:fO~e, ~he7'l1rB blpo1":~e 1I'I,~e dUO:,~lItioli of ~Ultuul
dUniti.el Iietve.en !lites with geogrllphio:a1 proximity.
'. ,.' : ~'.,;.
. .Ste_.4 p~ojeo:ti.~e ~~~I!! W!l~Ch'~~ be ~~p~:,ed '~th· the
,Wentzel Lake ,p'eeililenl!! are ran in ?the~ iwrth~rn uS9lll~1a8es'.
, N~sh (1.975: 157) deser~bes 't~ stelllClled' poinU !ro~ ~h~ Barll1t.oll'L3ke·
vicin1.ty (Si~~ ~-62-14) 1n northern ~nltoba, These quartzite'
spee~,Jls ha~_ ov,II.t~:blad.~a and. 1It.~~~Bht ba.e... There .i, po 1ndic.t1.ocl '.
as -to whether the .a~elU uMble. grind ins. Included in the "s.t:llbLage·
'IIi.th th~ st_d poinu are a ftWlber o'f s!de- su, eornar-notc:becLpo1Dts.
" n.e 1nclus'lon of tad,"(1.e. ;t~) .,Hb H1.ddl. and I;A~. (1.11.. s!de-
. ~otc:~) Talth&Ud for-- 1Illl\tea c:aapar.1aooa with tllia aa~.t»I.:age.!.­
difficult. ~t WO\I.ld lIee_, hove.ver, tbat ..t;1l11. pt"!-se.nc:e of lster, 81de-
no~ehecl vUietl~' .w<tuld piac:e the,;,Man1~:b• .,aelIIilsge,in s btc;r ~t- ..
period tb.lon the Went.tel Lake Illatecrial.
. . "
A projectile poiin froll·.~te l&l'lj-2 ~ c'>Clrthe:n:i·S.a.,ut~b~wSD'.
bas beo:n de.~eribe.d ••-bUOllg1D·g to ~b.li!'",! ~~ftne..a, .e~piex
. (M1mI1 H76: 154), (!his ·eomplex·is S~7li.iic.aUY'equive:a.a~t.with.
Gordon's, Eai-1Y pe~.1od,") Th~·. co";'l~te' q~rtt.1ta· ~p~eime~' has' a





'- ."~. " .
~ . . -",.,.- ~ .
'. :';'.. ." ..
_"illures,6l.6 _ 10011:," 32.6.:-·vide: 9.3·. tht~ .~d bas iI baUl.ddtb
o~ 27.5;'. Theli~t& are :favourabll cOlljl4r~ble ~~h thrt5~ or~
wellUe.l t.-b .cu.en. Unfortun8tel,.. a "f,u.-.! Wpee:t1.oD. 0t tlj'e t1lIlI
- .po~t8 !1b'l;d: Pl'.~l!r 2:1;.•tM. .re.ll~:t ~lite .8) r~v~'b._~~·tMM ;.ra
foru.lly.,~J!x:' d1'tiDct.· .It 1M} be argued, n.v~1"t.he1.e... th~t,.' cu~~~l
. '.. , . ..' .
collt.J.mdty exhibited in manufacturing t,chlliquu .n1sfs between the t\ICI •
;~.:.).. ~".;;.;~ 'b<'~f:" f;~JC;.'h; ,,,:;,.,~,.;,.;;,.;;ii ;;i. ,.'
r~1~~~.nill!lP r~~~D' ~~f~n~d~ . '•.
.:::~~:":~::~~::::::::::t.':~!:;~~::::::~;::!:~':;~:~::~::: .',
:::~;:':':~:':hf::g:\=:':~::::::~:~::.·~::'~~~:':: ..;
.nd~h of.n .O.\.r. ali'd a base _tbfr.~eu of 6.0 iiD .(1b.U: 65; Plat'" V,
Fig. 23),' wh.U!, any e~·ariS01l:1>e~ell. thll ~M the:WeOt~el-~ke •."
.•~~~~' ....~~OU•• ~it' ~. 8.ipUieut t~t.:t~~.bo4,y ~. '.'-tea ~:h ':
of. the tioo·point¥ (u ~B~lld at tbe Bbou.ld~) are aWlar. Ilwf eo-





';'"-"; -'~~"'J: .~."~. ~"'; -l"- .:"":'··-:;~-i.-:-::. ~_:)l?f~~.t=-r1i;7~·:~~:~.~;::~i:~ ;-":i;~r~v.: .',' ,'.~ ~"
'i;.;:-
.--102.-
. . . .
yell within ,the ·iang~,...~Of 'idi~~.r::c.~atic b~haVl.our and .~dap.tab~l1t~·to
cha.nges of lithic t~pes," ~fgnif~cantli. all' points eXhib~t grin.dins
a1oug..the.l~teral·'!'8~·g4~'·bfth!l';t~·5 and b~6es are eLther !Jio~nd ~r
. . .' " , . .
'th1nne~, ·.,On these gr.o~ndB .(~etric a~alrB;is··and.iIla~~facC;\ir.ing,~echrr1qlle)
. therl!f~r~" it seelD8 .ressonabl"e.tb 'describe!" the ari:~f:C't": from:'
,:::::":;~,::;;,,~~L:::"t::;::1":'~~'i';"~i;".;~'i":ih~ ~;~, .
.statement to ·be· made retardlng"th~i~. c~~~UZ:ai. a:ffill~tion'~; ,,:~~: in'
faCt.'j Can~6't 'be even.te"!-t!tiVelY':·'~_efh~ed"(P1ete.~j}::, 'The.:otl\eT
."t~::::,:::';::'::~:::::::~:t:~::::::;;of::::E::f:::Z;::;; .\\,"" '. t,,:
. 8\f:r:f.s i;"eiJ", ·:':~'7:.f~w;·~~l!-k~,-,:Bt/!;r~ :t}lat ·~te, di~,cei-na~(! .oF'~h1s.'pl,e~e a:ie·. 1'-,
,::::: :::':::;;:::h7o:t::·:;:::~:::;'::':h:::::::j~'::;d:f. ,'~':.,!~
.::r2~{:£q:f~~s.lB::~"i~;
l~fJ'U~~~""~"'~he '.~~~f:ctu~e. ~~ th~··p~:j.~~~"4,.·_!X'.i~~,·:. ""~"~>8:.~~~;t\}fi.~·,~.: '~t
dlstim:tl\tely concave base .and t.he. formatioi'l (if' ','eared" tangs bet,,/l!U' '" .
.. '.:' ."'. ''.-'':';'.'.:"" ",:'.~ .. ,". ,.c: ..:..... '.:.>.... ":." ":. '.~. ' .>: -.;('
"',>;" ~::"i
'.:-c"".....~,"".. ~,.-+"!""'+.....~.i,;.""';';,:;'..,::,:,.'-.tt;;"::;:.·:,,."".,'7.:.:j,7·?·''7''7,..~.7:... j.,;;;.. ,3::,"":..;;"+~~,..,,~ ..."';.iIi.,!;
''''j
-' ~03.- ,..
the t>jse and tIM! noto:che.. The.e ~y' be conuuted -..ntb the straiiht o~
conVI!)l base. aDd -:lr~. def1ll1te·sLde-~t.thea lIhle.h OCCl,lr OD. p6tnt'-.of
. .
·latlf.r phil.... 1lI the Boreal· Forj!.5t:: .'
.,.
~'. -
Co:llpoMp~. ~ _. .•• '. _.. ~. ':; ...
...::~ ~~:f~~:'~~:~~:~:2::::::~:1~~:':;}~;:'"
,\~~~~d~d, ·~e~~~,~:~,~d.~;~ol\·.a.',~ide.va~i'etY ~'f ".i.~~.~<.~.'i~a:' '.:i' ,.' "
R.O~"."'Ol;:i::i:~::~::,~~.", ~;,.,i;;i ~;~p';/\;h"i~;. ft,:):~::'"..'. :'
.::'::::'.:'J:C::':o:::':::~::.:.:;:'::::~:~:'::;:~;:;~:Of
::':::~::·:;:f:~;,~:,r:::b::~::::::f':':~'::t.:::·:,·, .
the site. klthoutb :.peelfi~.ao:crt~lty al"~. tdnot be. de'Uned aDd
d"i,Hne:~t~/' i~ j~. ~~':~l~ ~~. ~"~e.rl~· ar~ -toa~·entr~t~~~:~f. :~r.t~~.e~.•• ~ .
:',... A lil~t <fen_it·y·ltf artifa~t ..·~~.•~ldentY' .th~ ~8'j~er:n p6n,-?~... '-<11 ~'<,;-












. . .~o ... ' . .. ... "
.•1~]~~~:~?;~~'" ....
. gtllp.hy and. blend .otbe-rw~le disCincj:ive. cl11turlll- ;rad~t~Q?s"into unified
:~~itf~~t:'::~.·~~~~'~·~e~"'· I(o~!t~r 'ine·t&n.~.li~;.·:~h.~te :~~';idolr.~Y b'e"\~~8 .'
....... ;::::'~::::::.:i:t:,::::i.':::::;t::::2:;:~::::::1:';: ':.














polnca'wbi<;:h laek baaal or l~teral grinding. The oldest 'dated
Ta~tbe"Uel _lIter-Lal vithill the~th.... t Territoriea has co- fro_
dt~8 a1Dog ttls \l~Per 1belou lJ. ...er' the lover Dub.llnt liver and- Renale
. Lake. The loeation of these site.," within the range of the kverly
urlbo~ herd 08,' led Cordon (l976a: 7) to BUlgut <that ~i~ cultu.;e
. .' , . - .
or1&~at~ to the south. 8n~ west of c,he ~la:e River '8:d .~k~ AttulDa~U.
Although"prasent eV1.denc~ would tend' to .~~port etiia, ".the: 'patre:n of
liIig~'~~1oII'or. d4.~fuar~\t ~pue•. ilb~lelll8~l~al.. ..
, So f.a,t, nq..ev.~~nfe o.f the"&8rl1.cst T~lthe.Uel period'haB bl!en'
:1 'reported, f.r'oll' the p;sce""lfh,ab8.·ca-slave.drainaie. Th~a "IIlaY well·b.e II
UZ'!111ng er~or III. tJ:le :arc,~e~~08Y' ~f th; lu'eQ ia relatIvely unknown.
Howcv.er. u~tU the p~tory tif the area 1a laOre fuU"y und~r&tOod it
IllU8~ 're_in,a lIloot. p6in,~, all, t:o Whether the evldence of the. Talttielle1
t~adition.atWentzel Lab reprellentll an influence froll'the north..or the
,- I :."
" ,reilatnll of a _n:e ·southerly people vho, _re la1gratiog (or whose culture
., . ~.
·~a.' a1.ffue~D8) northward;,
·~e c.ooddell:~d:lI'll./o~ this proble. illunratea a -.ajor dU~i.cult7
. whieh ~_·eaeounJtted wbelievu; preh.1.stodc. ;UewaY8 au inf~llid fr01ll
ecb!J.~gTaphie ds~. Gordon (19.16<:.: 8) M.' 'tued ~Mt:
, ." W~y of Uf~~ff:~~~~r:~n~:::i~~~:t~~~::nfe:::~e,~
a, ,r~~lalj:ted ~ their art:!-factB (tOll the·ir earliest· .
p~ebi,s,torie p~;~pn1:~ll to .~~e ,h.1stOde.. period·, :-
.:Thi! c:o.nC:~lI:ted ef(~rt. on M.rveating al1"g~atot,y:c:"lrr!,bou thia ·h.pl1ell
-114- ,
affluence of the foren for the Barrenl&nd., At th_ pruent ti.e, th_
caribou herds ..inter in the forut edge aloal the -.J.ddke &CkellZie
RJver drainage and, only occa.ionally. in nonhern S..btcpe1olaD. It
doe5 not appaar a. though the d1lutic !luCtlUlioa _. ever sev,ere
eDough for the budll to I:Iigrllh &O'tth -.ad ven of Lf,ke Atbilbfr,sca,
, ' '.
It _ppeIlTII. theeefoTe, that what the archaeologi.eal. evidence
5Ug'gest~ o~he~' evide!"ce' contradicts,,- Arc'ha._olo~i~l1Y, Earl~ T!lltheile1-
:::',:::::::,:'::: ~::~:;::::::t::'::::h:::Xt:.:::t i.. '
identified Ra ,the cultural remsins of a lla~i.nland· cadbOu hunti~g
p~opie, oae \IOU+~ expect the ar1gina to derive frolll'an area where there'
vat ill leaat a .e..onal exposure t,o the ~a~imala, Until furt~er evidence
. .
clarifies the arcbaeol.~ical sellu,,?-ce 1n northern Alb!'rta, thill rather
contrad1ctorys1tua'tion.~8tre:la1nun~lained.
Fo.Uovina the' initial .occupation of the Wenne! Uke dte, a
. .
Pl~1na 1n.7etlCe u·lIlllnifuted •. !'hill ia app~r~nt froc' the artifacts in
c"."'flonenl l~a, the *lst dl.a.gnostk of vb1ch ,1s the ba.al portion of •
. . '
I 'Hann3:-Ulle.proje<;:tUe point, Dated at~. L,S40± 100 i.P., tbh
::':~,:: ::P:~",:::::,"::l::~::::..:::;:;::::.:~:.:;:'".
c~mponent ,represents s &Outhera influence v~thin ,the 8cJreal Fore&t.
Although ~t 1& not ponible to detero.ine if this 'influencs OCCUrrlld
, .. '.,' ..
, through a diffusion of ideas or followed !rllJll the. northvard lIiigqation
v" : • ' ,'. ,'. '.
of a southern 8roup,' tile pruence of 'elements of, -s Plaina cUltu,re'1D,










,The woodland subspecies of the bison ~llnge ill within the A6pen
.patkla~d and open are<lS of the lonUe.rolls forest. It 19 with1n the
"colollal areas that a wide varhey of fauna and flora occur, e;resting '.
an "edge ,effect" (Odum 1'H1: lSU. If the Hanna-11k.. projectile point
19 'Understood ss rcpt'escnting the influence of,a southern, bisoD hunting
.. .
'culture,. then -i~~' prasence.. at i:"lle 'Wentzel- Lake site" may be, indicative
, " '"., . - -,""," '- . '" "
of .die f\Orthern 'adaptatioll. iJ.f' such'it. culture. , 'M005~,-,. Wool1,r.nd c;j.ribOIl
.' " '.. '- '. . ," ',', ..-,' ':' .
and black b.eat cOllprise the -prl..ary-large faunal resources. of t,he a'rea.
",. :', -' ,"." :,: : " - ". - ::< .. ' ..' "'~ .":' " '. ,.-' .
It, II:}Y: be., "~h~refore ....t~lIt '~hf,! ~rU.f.~c,ts. in componenr I~a. repres~t .an
,excut,!,io~ of· II group .which r.el1ed ~~~ h.Bav~ly 'upon' bi,son a~II' 'ood
I·
The ~rchaeological. sequence froll the Caribou Mounta1D.a ill far
~r01ll complete. '1Itll recovered from'rhe"lIentzel Lake, sl~e are ~biguou._
in Ughtof the U~eriala,'rec~v~red frOll'cont1guo~8 ·areas., '[he :!-aolati.on
and scarcity of food.rellOutce·s uy.hllve IMd~. the Wentz.el.Wke vic'iolty
a',relaUv~ly'u~ilsedarea,,' ~n .such a case, 't '1, not unlik~l~'that the'
se~~ence l?f· prehis~o~,:!-c'Cllltur!B is, a'di~'toJ:tionof't~ regional
prchlstory~.: 'Vb1t~d !!pOraiUcal,ly'bt sOlall g~oupil of h!'oters: !Mny
fel!-turea 'or ,'the. CUltu~.al sequence IllaY, h.llv'l! 'by-p.lles.ad . the a~cll,' Nev~r­
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Plate 4. F1niabelf toola he. c:c.poo.eot IV (1Dclud1n& cCIIIIpOQetlt 9tIi
aad 11. - VItI).
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Plate S. FiQubed [0018 troe zones Ib - IV. na - Ill. and lb - lIa.
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P1at.e 6. Fiabbed t.oo!A fre. ca.ponent. na.
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Microscopically ):etoll~hed flake
V1~n01ia brown qUllft;ite(6:-6~
:pr\~~eni.~ne,:,:' '6 d;' ,I:: {O 'em s: Uc,:," B.·S~'·
L 22.0= W l6.1,1IllD·,Th. j.hlllll,
It!f~ !l~d ~i8,ht l~ter~l'ma:gins were de8~rib~~ fl:~1ll 't_his"111la~1~g._,an~ ',"
retained their uOIlenclature when the artifact 'was turned ove't. The •
",' "".
" '.,'. ' .. -
.\:t,l"".n~'.'f ',',',.•t;D,,,,,,,,...lar Cro88-~e~t1~: . ~lan~-eon~ve•.
,.... ~ PI:~J;t..m:a~'tl~~t~ lef7
Leng'tb of retouched '~~gin: 1;03"= (-proXiJllal i1gb~)
. / ", , ': '. '.\,~': G. :..a <,I 17t'tj
DESCRIPTIOO OF TOOLS FFl»i'W£NTZ£L LAKE' SIn:
of which,'were eon9ide,red to be. intrus1vl;.
No, 213'-
Unit:, ~
outl:L';e of each piece "w.~. deocrthed i~ "geome~r:l..c. t~r:tI8 flang lIith, the
a'dject1ve "expanding" or ''eon..tract~g''., The~5e adjectives 'inliicat~d
~hetber the, proxisal ,or 'the diatal' en:t waa ..;:1411.1:.': ~Il~ce. 1j the ilpelli
of l triangu!itl: l!1.ec;e ",as at the pl:oximal, e~. the ,outline,.of that










llo. 219 8evelled flake (Plate 4b)
Black chert (I-A)
Provenience: l.5BCIIIE 192Cl1l11 50 CIII8.S.
'L '34.6 llIlD. II 28.9·1'ICI -Th. 10.1Cll
Outline: trape;01dal/e""pand1!18
croas-se·~~ion.: conc~~o:-conv~
K..;.78in. of. 'Cet.o.~ch:· 'distal' :';ig~'t'
Le~gth .of '~et~uchM"IIOll'rgin:'.:~,51:~ :.
.Length .o.{retoucb·.acars: ·O.4·"ma,
Angle of retouchacara: 660
~etouch 9.C8.ra: continuoua and overlap~ing
No. 236 tUcked and hlunted fiske (Plate4~)
Unit: B Grey: chert <kcf
'Provenience: 126 <:IiI E 18~'C11 N 56 Cl& B.S.
L 26.1'_ W 29.8 llllII· 3.1,,..
:',
:;'.
. OUtline:. ~r;~angular/e~pand.ing .
Cross-aectiOn~, hi-c.on,vex •
Ka.rgl~ of retJuch: 'dista1-; r;ighc.·
Length of ret.DUell. aca~~: :~u t.han,.i.,_
Aligle of retO\iCh.~~f.S: 51° '(distal);"16° <'~ightl.•






Artifacts re~overed from this ~one ~epres~t the earUes~
cultural material recovered frOm the site.
No. 218 Core Fragment
Unit: B Vitteous br~ quaru1te (6-C)
Provenience: 1ge cm If ",1e~:cm E '-41 cm B.S.
L'27.2 IIIIlI W 21.75 IIP,Th',2.6J IIlIIi
, Outlin:e: " .t~~p~io.lda1/expa?d,ing_
"cros6:'6~t10n:" b~--pl,anar'
No. 2.33' Microscopically,retouched flake
Unit: B Black chert (1-A)
.Provenience' 4.0-50 'cm B.:S.
L 16.0 mm ·W ,9.'.B9 mID Th. 2.1"=
Outline: rectangular
CrOSG-sect"ion: . CO!!-CBV\l-C~nVelC
Margin of retouch, cj.1stal{dorsal
~ngth of. retouc.hed lIlarg~n, 5.65.lDlll ~. ,
'. , ~,
No. 2.14. Bavelled flake (Plate 4aJ
Unl~:,'B ,B~alCk 'chert (I-A)
PrQVenieqce: il7 CDl N ,liD cm~' 4'7 cm B.S ..
L·20.41m W 34.8!'11ll Th. 4.7 ~
'O\ltl~n•.: hemi;pheri'cal
Cro~a-seci:ton:" Plano-~~nv.ex ..'
'. ,Margtl?- pf.retOllc,h:., ,prolCliaal i~~










.'~ -.-. ~ '-_.
Angle of retouch Kars: 5se'
Retoucll lars: cootlnuOUI and ovedappinl
., . ".
No. 220 Bifle" fragment (blse of ,tulIDed, project'1le point)
'. . '. ,
(Plate .~'h) .. '
,,: Black Cnett (~-A)
. . 1-- 1~.~5 ~. Ii is-.95';"';'.· Th .. ll.~ -.;' '•.
Chatline:. tiilln·gul.ar/~andial
Croa....ect1~·: hi-convex'
~~ ,B1f~c. '[rlg_nt (It_d projectile P'OlD~) .• ~pt..te. 4s).
211- Black chert (l':'A) .
. " /~r:':61ence:' 1n-ell N,' 22 elll E 41 ~ B:5.
I L51.?S--. w2f.85'1l11l Tb:8.6~'1IIlIl








!.- .• -~.~ " •
Crou-ilei:.t!oa:· ·.bi-'CODvex
- .Flakillg: l&lle~ar;:' 'haUG¥' ,
.cz;iDiitha 'on l.It~ial '';~8i1l8 and bpe of "U:1I
Leve-l. IV
~N,o,: 308.." .SpUt pebble
.tlnit: E·;' Black ch~'rt' (l':'A)'
, ;l:roVenieoce: . '50 g.·N 43 em Eo 51 COl B.5,·
L 17.9. _ Ii 20.5,5 _ Th.' 4.15 ....
,~ ~. .\





" ,White "quartzite (-7-C) "
'pro~~ni~~~;, ,73 ~V
"sPlti"eObble" "
"" f).lrple QuS:ru.~te ,<7-Il)
Pro,ven1ence: "3q.;40 em.B.S.




.:....."'i.', : .": ~ • ... ~. _ '", .
Cro.....uc:tlf:!l1: plano-c:6nvu
. . . .
. ~p..~: 'te~tPgUf.ar
UQlt: ~•• 1~,ci~ttdt.e-.~1:"j) " ,:.
. ·rro~eai.lIllea:· -300:''10 e.' s.. s;.
;. n.o l:II ,rq.65 Ilim nj".21:3JI&
", ,".. ..
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, No •• 313 Spl~t pebble'
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:, P~~~.e.?i,,"nc.~:" ·ia.-j,q, ~ii il.s.... ·
·:.L_~.~:5.~:~'~ ~~.6 .: :~: ~8·.ti;. ra;.'
: ·o,;.t~~n~i ovate .:.:: ..:::'.
:':C:~I1:-"l!ct'ier;: p~~cO.,,~:'"
. '.~, . ,
.NO. ·566
'~t':"'i ,;'_~!t!-"eOl,l' b:E"M ~.:-.~tzit~ ,(~C>' .
" '" ······'·P~oveml!nc.: 40-50 ciI 1I.S·
.: ..~ ·3~:·6:~\i:J..~;9'~ .X!'. 21).4 .. '
cros.a:'sect"f,9?:... c.onc.ayC:~~vl!lt
. " : ; ..: ~
.; ~?, 3-43. ··.. t;O;r.l!;f.r.pe:nr
.. ;.~1t::···.F~ 1!~r-PH(q~~t~~~e.(7-H) .













. ~~e.de:tce: '-91'~"H ,13 C:a v'·-5i~J·e. B'-S.




49( '~, COre .fr~penr . . .. .... .'
. ":•...•.. ' ··:c···:·...~~.~~'~~'. j': V£tieou' bl:"oVn":·qu.il.~tiit~· (6-(i)·.
.. ~'.... , -~~~~n'1;~~~~':6p?O ·~:~.S ..









.ProVenience,:._ 186 em S 5~ ell E 44.5'clII.B.5•.
::::~:~,::::>~,:,~~:v..>\ .'
Margin ~~ retouc~: ~e.ft/pro:dm:al; -,
~engdl.of >:(!touched, iD.lIrg!,;: 11.6 lID
. -~gi~ of J"~·tOUCh,.sca;iI:,": ·;'~o ..




u..u: F" .Vitreous br.01iT\. quart~it.e (6-C)
• >
Provenience: - 5.0-60.em D,S.
i. 10.0 llIlI!;i1:i 12.55 iIIllI·,ni. 1.65 ~
'Outline: trape;zoldal.!.cODtracting
> I
• '<0,""> ~_~"''*''.~'' "', ",,-,.-Oi;-
!
contavo-'convex
Angle 'of ret,ouch scars: .550
Margin ?f rl!touch: left
Length of' ~etouched margin: 2.97 IMl
" .Cro55-se,c~Oli:
~rp;:i.n of retouch: d1~tal
Leng~h' of retouchedmarg~n:






. L }1;9S mJII W:22,,) JIIIII .U\;.lO.9S·llmI
"o;"tl1P"ei" t~~~e'zi:Ullli~~p~n~'1ng ,. ; .' .:-
f"
~', ·t'·.'












:': . 'j ~




, l~ed'a.U", utpUc:.bed. f~, (Ple~•. ftf)
-138-
...'" ,,1· "
:;:~.':~~·:::,~t::::~~:!~· :~~~;) .:' ,.,. "..,.... ,
·'~~ove~~tn~e> ~S '~"~ ".~; :t~'E' '~~ ~ ;.i',.:·.
•. ' .1.' 70. ~ 'w, 37.'-5 .~,' ~~. 8.0~_
"Qutu.oe:· ovit"t b~-po1nted
KouaP blf1e. ,(Plate 41)'
White quartdte (7-<:)
PnJ.;llef1te~ 198.ca.S: ~8 .~·E 45.6. C111.-~ ..
L -'6.1.ID V-3lI.!! ~ :rb. U::35· ...
.' Outl~_o.:··rl!ct~8~l&.r: ..~" ....
"C~6~.~-I~ctt"cin·:,-bl~~?ov~::" .

















Unit: A Vitreous brOWli. "quartzite (6-C)
No. ~~2 Bifa~e fr~gment (side-notcbed project1.le point) (Plate Sd)
, .
L 45.15 IllIll w 47.95 mill T4•.16.15 lllID
Proveni.ence: .68 Cll>S U8clll'E 3'7.2 cm J4S.
~!7te ft&SJDE!nt
Pin!!: qua:tzi~e P':'E)




Margin of retou.ch': left
~ngth.of retciuched lIIatgin:~ 27.45 1llIlI
.Angle (If retou~h'lIcatS: 76
Lcngth.~f retouch scars:. 2.9 '1IlllI
Retouch". sun: co!'-U.nuou8 .and ~rl'aI!P~ng
'Crolls-section:. hi-convex
Grindiil:g on '~nside o~ notcbes
Flaking: laJllellar ,and shallow




Duit: K Vitreous wbite. quartzite (6-D)
p~oveni.e..nce.: 186 em N 185 CIll E 48.8 Clll B.S.
'Level IIb
. .-Zori~· ~Ia"';I:II':" . .
f ' ,






Ull..1l~: G Whit. qunt~'lte (7':C)
Provenience: 2 ell til 92 ell W ~o-20.c:a a.s..
L 50.5 _ V 54.55 lZl Th. 20.0 ~
, . , '. ,
Oo.atl1lloe: t'rape:r.,?idal/eont:ract1Dg
t..e.vtlila
llio. U8 Con fragmeqt
!lDit: 8 Vitreous bt'~ quartdte (6-<;)
Provenience: 20-30 qI 8;~
























Vu:'reou. br~ qu.art~~t. (6-C)
CroU-le.etion:, 'plano-convex
PrlWenienee: 30-40 CIII 1.5.
Hugin of rttou,:h:. l~ft
LeDgtb of: retouclled "'fgin: 17:.5 ~
lucrOlc:opiullt' ret~chea (leu
~it.e4~rtzite O-C)
Pro;.l!ll.ience:' 30-40 ell B.S.




Ka~g1D of, retouch: right
.i.e~&tb of- rcHouche9, ...r&lo: .'19.5"





Utdt: B-:Y~~:r~bf((:..~ _. rt~itl! (~-t)
Provl!D.1eoc:e: 0-.1\0 CIt B,S.





















Unit: G.' Slack chere (l-A)
C~os6-BeCt10n: c~ncavo-convex.
'Margin of retouch:' 'left
,1 •• -" • '. •
¥ngth of ret(lu~hed margh: 15 llIll
Provenience: 20-30 till B.S.
.C[~8i1-section: . concQVo-couv.ex-·
~Olltl1ne: linear
L 28.6 llIIIl W 16.35 lin Th. 3.2 !IIllI
OutUne: linear
Provenience: 20-30 em B.S.
L, 23.2 QIlIl Ii 9.6 lIlD.' Th. 1:.8~"miR
. Thl;nijed £lake (Plat.e 6b)
VitteDlls'bIliWn quart:r.:1te (6-C)
:," "
P~'OV~ri.~:q~e: 112 ~ N, 50 ~11 E :~4 '~1Ii B'.S.
L 43.8 _, Ii )&~." .' ,Th. -H'-Z.IlIJl,
<N...'''''.~,i .·.t.".p~Z_Q.. " al'.').Dntt~c~ing_
..Cro~8,"8eet1on:. 'b -convex . .
Ma;r;:gina~.of rerotic :' lefCr.right.,
.:~n~i:h.'of retOu~~ed 1ia;;.g11ls: left 1.! tIIll;: tI~1l.i:·'9;.8~,_1IIIl
No. 353 Microscopicaliy retouched flake
Unit': G Grey chert (I-C)
Unit: ,11
-145-
Length of re~.oueh Bcars: left '1.65 1DIlI; right 9'.8.5 ""'"
Retoucbscsn:'left; continuous and adjacent
right: d1sconr.1nuOU1l Illld sdjsce,nt
No. 179 Tb~nned flake (Plate 6b)
Un.i,t; B V~treous ,~rown ,q~llrt.i1te, (6-C)
P~.ovenie~ce: 30-49' em. f1;S:~"
L_,25.0, Inlll',' W 25.6~ :llilI', Tb: !I: 7 '1IllI
Out'Hne: t~~pe~o1d~1i.~xP~din'~.,
Cross-secti<;m: 'bi-convex
Margin Cjlf retouch: rigbt
Length of retoucbed margil'[: 15.5 em
Ang~e of retouch ~sc~rs: '360
Length of r~touc~ .sca~B: 1'.55 !lID









L 49.6 m.m, w' ~,2.8 De: TIl: 17-:65 IlIll
~utl1n.e:. tra~e~~Ulll/expandi~g
Crosa-Iiection:' bi-convex',
,~i:gill of re~o\lch;' d~stai'..
Leng~ o~ ret~u~lied ~rg1n:' 14.45 mm
". ", 6
Angle of .retouch SCilrs: 34
Length of' re't~uc4 scars! ,-0.9 .mio
Retouch scara: contlnuoll' ~d adjacel)-t'
'\
·I·~
No. 118 Blunted flake (Plate 6f)
Unit: B Black chert (1"71.)
Provenience:' 164' em N 87 em E 36 CJl B.S.





No. 451 Bevelled flake (P18te "6e)
·Un1t:. J. Vitreous btown quan~1t~_ (~-<;)
~rove.n1e~~e: ~_O-40 ell B.S.
L 24.65·1Il:Ill W22.3 II!II Th. 6.2 lDlII'
- 1108 -
Bevel.led flake (Plate 6g)
Blu~bl&.ek ehel"t' (1-~)
Pl"ovenienee': .40:.-50 ~ B.S.
i:.Zi:4 ·lPlII'·.:W-"?'2..!i'.:', ·:;h•. "s..;.~ ~
"O'udlne: .. :t-rling~iirr~~iJ:t~a~t1ng: ~
: C~~88-Il~~~'i~:' bi~~on~e~;
·ks.rgi~B· O~:'l"~t~~'~~':' r~~h.'t<'~e.ft.· .
Angle of .retouch s~ar.s: 68°
J,
No •. 47.4 BeYell~·flake (Plate 6c.),
, 'U~.lt·:. J " Gr~! chert (l-~)












<\ '\Urgin gf retou'ch·· ':right;'
) i.engt~2 QU~h~i~~_g~~.:. 2.~:5 ,lID
... " Length of retouch scars; O.S lJIIll.
/Re~.~~eh s.cau~ d~sC:~.t1rl.l,loIlS sAd ~jace~t
., .. . . .
prOVenien~~;··.:20:-30 'em; 1l.·S.·
: ~'l?:~S: ~.·1".!5~l.O:,~. ~~ ..3:"~:-~
.Outlin.el, trapez.o~~/coIi.tr.ae~~8 "
Cross..~eetiqD; . ~onC&vp-:.~vei;·
~~,*i~~ o~. i-e~o.u~'::.: ,dle'it'-+, ,~.
- 151 -,
':,'.' ,". ,'" ". :
. Cross-section:, bj-c~'nvex"" "
'..4'!L-'; ..Core fragment
BHace fr~gment (Plate Sf)
VitreOIiS brown'qllaru11;e (6':C) ,
Prove~ience: 20-30 ~cm B.S.•
. . , '. '., ",
"OUtnil.e'::""'ii~gji6p~rii:~·
. , ' " .
" Ma~i'.~~ :'cif',':r'ei~lI<;h:' . l~·ft.;ci~IIt:.al
'-~ng~~.:of, ,r·~.to.u~·.~rg;1n,:: .~~_o 85 'lD
Length of,'retouch 8c.ar:1i~:: ~. lIllIl
Flakes: 'lamellar;,shall.ow
. ", '. '. .
Proven'letlC'e: 16 em II '8 CIlI B ·iz. 'CR B,.S.




Unit:~ C :'!itreoll& ""hit~ quu.uite (6:-.D)
. pro~e.nie~~e:, '·154 CJI II; 148.Ct!111·














.~T,., C •..~~ quaiu~te'(7~~.
... ;~ .. ~,' ~.,:"
".-
.Pl"OYeD1ence:·:_~~'c:.·.N ~6~.. W~,~O.9:,c~~.s;:·
'.L. 2.U'.~' II, 1~,.9~'lIlJlI· 'i:h,'2.4 ... 0~;"':'·'
"Outi~e/ . tr.i~~ul.ric..mmC~:LDJ_··
~ro.•-:.ec·~.!Oa: \' b1:'plim~r ~, ....
. No. 534 .. ;<;:On.ti~s-ot, : -~- : .
. • .~~l,t:. :,~.'.' ~'V:L.tte<K.c'~:..bt~··.q~rtdt:e. t\,' •
':::···!iO~fiI1~:~e·::" i~6' ec; ,N ''',- 4~ em .~~. 'ZJ:4
-: i 23.51/1111 W2.S,.i ~,.:...Th·~ 28,8'11:1"








~e.velle~ flake (Piat~' 1e)
B11.1~bl.aek ~ert (1-B)
L 30.6 lIIII W 11',0 ~ Th. S~O lIIII'
Proveniebee: 16~ CIlI. N' i30 al W
· P.r,oye'n1e~e.: 143 'ClIl $'·11~.a 15.1 ClIl B.S. "
• Length of retoucll scan: 1.1_
• .' t' •
letol.leh lean: 'Coat:l:!iUoUB IUd overla~';ng'











;'1' "r~' '. .L 21.1 _ W 16.0' _~ ~. ~:1 _ ..
::.'J.~,., '. '. OutliDe: tc:1.aJiSU:\.~
CroSII-i1eitioo: -coocavo-coavex. •
. targ:1nl. of r~.~eti.: .- <li.~tar ~~i8~t <l.~t.a1 ,,".:.;~ __
· .' ~~~h:'o:.!el;~ch~"mai~:· p.O!:ll.
.Angle ~f n.tol.leho>s'eara: S8~
Lei:lgtb.ot ret:Ol.lch seare:•.5.0 lI:IIl
,',"': ', :..
~c't.~eh ~~r.·: ,.c.:~t1nuou8·and ovedlpping
' .. :' . ~
,',






Provenience: 77 cm S 19 ClP.I! 21.4 c....~·.~.
No. 138 Bev-elleo:l flake', (Plate 7f-)
Unit: :B 'ir~'chert' (L-E)




L~~~h 'ot ~et'o~c~ed :~I;gi.n: ·.2_~.l"~·
Angle of retouc~' ~c,:r.9t64o'
.~' '.'"
. Length of ~et.o.ul::h GC4rs: . 2.5.1IIIlI





Margiri"~f retou~h:" --dfat~r .
, '
'-.157-·
:fo. 231 Bllvelied fl.ke (Plate 7s)
Unit: C Vitreous browa quartdU"(6-CJ. .
Prov~1eDce: U e- if 90 ~ W 4.5 eaB.r~ :
lic•. 533 levelled UaiU!: ·(Pla;e.. ?b~








. ~ right- 2.4 -; ..J,;e~~ 3.0:_ .
" cro~~lecdor;:. ·couca~;;:'c:oa~·.·
'. ~::~'.:f,2:::~:;· ~~:::::'P:;::';3:::6~~/~f';
'", prox~ 19"7~ mill;; ~_!g~t 24::It~' _; 1eft."2J.6S-~.
.~,,:~:,::::,h:::::::. "oed ,S·, p'.~1_176·;'
~lth of.retou~tr lIca~.: db.tal 3.It _; ·P;~1.6..1 _i'
,,::/;p~OV~t~.:'?8,~:~, )3.e-. S.: ..2~.6 ~··B:S.










No. 238' 8Haee (bHac.1ally recouc.?ed flake) (Plate 7i)
Unit: C Vitreous brown quartzite (6:.C)
P~ven:1enee:' 86 elll N .136 CIII!'l 13.5 em ~.s.




No. 23~ .' S1fa!=e -,(bifaeiallY' retouched ·fll!-Ke) .(Place 7j)
Grey eher,t U ...,C)
,provell}enee:, 4,5 C:m N ·4Q;O. em w~O em B.~.
"L '28.1 lllIll. W 46".65 llIIl 'rho 14.85,:''';
:':~~line: "1;'~~pezJIJ~l/~pa~d~:~
croaa-sacti~i:I:",':eonea:vo-e'On.if~
.. : ~',.' : ,....: :. :'. " .
Marg:l,ns.'of rec.p'!Gh: ,rightf d~stai:':~l~ft ".




